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Hardware, Implements
Standard Branda

Household Furnishings
Evarythlng for the Home

Leather Goods
A Complete Assortment

Queensware
Large and Varied Collection

Pathe Phonographs
and Records—The BEST

Moreman Hardware
EverytiHng In Hardware inii Furnituri
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M OW N-UPS ENilOy
VALENTINE PARTY

WORK AND VOTE FOR
THE SCHOOL BONOS
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^ Rood school is not % laxory 
It is, as every rlRht' thlnltlnR 
person knows, a positive neces 
sitjr No ccnununity ever proa 
pered In the rtiih't way fur any 
considerableleoRth6t time with 
out one. No community *evef 
will.

A Rood school costs money 
just as almuil every other deeir 
able tblnR costs money.

Hrdley citiwns would do well jClass Mrs Hall led in prayer
to ponder these I wo trulha, and Tne OrRan ied.Ol»a< Movement,
fflase up theiy minds to have  ̂•ptjg classes,
î nch a school without further : Home Department were

discussed by Mesdames D Lattd, 
L  A. Dunn and J È Blanben

Clyde Adams went to WellinR
^|tOB Ifednewday 4o visit with his 

home fotk.

At the HaptUt pastnrium 
Thursday eveninR, February 16, 
Mrs Y  P Ar’ alker <pas hostess 
to the T R (j and Haraca Class 
es, their husbands and wives, 
With a V«lentine Party

.\ special p f jRram had been 
prepared, the first number beins 
a Welcome Address by Mrs. J. 
H Richey Mrs Baker thee 
save the OriRin of theT. E L.

j.- A  hint to the wia,: The Tn- 
aeV (o r » * *  mam Mede febat4l.&0.

The blotter takes up every- 
kod Rives out nothitTs. 

Don'¡t be a blotter.

All kinds of FARM  LOANS. 
Ceo A. Ryan, Clarendon.

COOKER DEMONMRATION
Mrs Dowell of .Memphis, Tex 

Its, will Rive a OemenstratioB of 
the Steam Pressure Safely 
•looker at the O K Tailor Shop, 
in Hedley Saturday, Feb 2itb, 
at 2:30 p m

Evervbody la invited to attend 
tbU demonstration

6AKEHY ANO RESTAURANT
Fresh Rread and an aoundsnee 

uf G.’od TninRs to Est at all 
timea. Cold Drinks and (ìonfec 
tions. Come to se* ns

W. A. ArmstroDR.

L  T  Hullum was reported 
better last nipht. which Is Rood 
news to his many friends. We 
hope the improvement con tinnea 
steadily Mrs Hullum’* broth 
er U here to help in the Hullum 
Grocery durinp his 11 ness

LOTS OF PROOUCE
Toi Hedley Equity Union pur 

chased and shipped out i t ,824 50 
’worth uf Poultry and Errs last 
Saturday The poultry Indus 
try i-t RetticR to be a rather ex 
tensive one.in this commuoity, 
and thia money is tldioR a*Rood 
many famlliev over placet that 
would otherwise be rough sled 
ding Manager Wood also bad 
the front room of the Union store 
eu arged this week, making con
siderable more mem for the dis
play of merchandise Construc
tors Ssm Ayer and Amoa Clon- 
inger did the work.

delay Lack of it b%s already 
cusi us much more, flaaacially 
sod otherwise, than any cummu 
nity can afford to lose.

Tbick it over.
A pUn has been devised, de

tail* of which were published in 
last week’s Informer, whereby 
Hedley can have a drat class 
school, with adequate room tnd 
equipment,ataeosttbatis ridic 

julously low, compared to what 
we supposed it wusld be, and 
the raise in taxee necessary to 
pay this coat it positively insig- 
aiUcant. I f  you didn’t read the 
article last week, read it now. It 
IS well worth the time and trou 
ole.

The election on a $35,000 bond 
Ifsue has been called for March 
18ib 1922 Don t be a nindiance 
to the prqi'ress o f oorcoesme 
nit; in general, and our boys 
and girls in particular.

Do your duty! Work and vole 
for the bonds.

Subeeribe for The Informer

J. N. Benson waa here from 
Wellington a couple of days the 
past week, attending to business 
matters. W> learned from him 
that hit son, Heqry, la recover
ing from »  severe attack of 
pneumonia which- is good news 
to his manf Hed ey friends

FOR SALE: Pure bred Barred 
Rock Eggs,. 75fi per setting The 
hen that lays is the hen that 
pays. Mrs J W Aldridge.

ship, respi-ctively, followed by a 
reading, “ The Two V’ s ’entices,’ ’ 
by Mrs W A. Uhapman.

Now came the social hour The 
men had small red hearts pinned 
on their costs, each with the 
name of the Udy who was te be 
bis p irtner in the conteats 

First was the Edible name con
test, which afforded much enter 
tainmenk, especially the speech 
of Prof Biggers, who presented 
the “ diplom is ”

Next w is an acconr.t o f the 
“ htalih seekieg tour”  of two 
Hedley ladles, tbs tssk being to 
Sll in numerous blank spaces 
with the surnsmet of locsl peo
ple. It was quite, smuaing ts 
follow them scross tbs water, 
ind keep up with their coautlesa. 
xperiences
Delightful refreshments, con 

sisting o f sandwiches, cake sed 
joffee, were served by the host 
sss Red and white btarts were 
<iven as favors.

More than sixty guests were 
present, and all joined in deelar 
ing it a must enj >y able occasion.

Scicnlific Examination o f the Eyes
You sr* K>v*n only on* pair a ' eym in a lifetime—therefore it behooves 

yOu to look after them pr-'mptly and properly at the first hint of trouble. 
I f  your eyes hurt, smart, bum, feel tired after usinx them for any lencth of 
titne in your work or resding, see an OPTO.METRIST at once.

Some people put off having their eves attended to for fear 
giswes will *1 oil their appearanois Properly fitted glasses do 

‘ not—often they improve the looks. - '  v- ■

As you vsluc your eyssight—God’s ba t gift to man—pay us a visit at 
the first sign of troubls.

t

V. R. JONES, Oplometri?t
Office over Tbs Princoa Thestre MEMPHIS, TEXAS

H C and Rolls Brumley were 
in town lv«t Saturday from the 
Bromley farm, four miles west, 
loeidentslly, Harry was inter
viewing some of the voters in 
reiisrd to bis candidacy for the 
office uf Sheriff and Tax Collec- 
tur of Donley county.

HOUSE FOR R E N T -5 rooms, 
close in, 1 block from postoflBoe. 
$17 00 Joe Devins.

I

f  • I

Protect your Money
\  bank account not only protects 
your money from  theft and loss but 
also against the temptation toFpenti.

Every man owes himself and his 
fam ily the protection o f a Savings. 
Account in a Strong, Substantial 
Bank like this one.'

Why ooi start in a small way and save regularly. 
“ Great oaks from little acorns grow”

The First State B A n k
HEDLIY,’ TEXAS 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS fSO.OOO.oe
i. C. DONEGHY 

Proldsn«
P. T. BOSTON 

Csshier

A due nins pound dsughter 
arrived Tuesdsy, February 21st, 
at the home of Mr and Mrs W 
G Bridge* She being their first 
child, and the first grandchild of 
.Mr. and Mrs W I Rama, the 
jourglsdy stands sgood chance 
of being ‘spoiled ’ ’ We extend 
our congratulations, with the 
ho|>e that hers may be along and 
happy life.

PE C A  .'f S — Halbert Paper 
Shell*, three pounds $l 00; ten 
pound* $3 00 Prepaid H A 
Halbert, Cult mar, Texa*

BARRED ROCK EGGS fo rj 
hatching Call at farm, er leave 
orders at Smith Produce House 

J. S Grooms.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS
Under tbs direction of Hedley 

Oity Dads, a number of man, 
with tf sms and tools, are mak
ing much needed improvements 
In the street* sf our city. We 
feel like speaking s word of com 
mendstion to sllooncerned. Let 
the good work be eontinned as 
fare* circumstances will permit

EGGS FOR S A L E —Foilblood 
White Leghorn, Johnson strain, | 
$1 per setting, $5 per hundred. > 

T  O Illil

L  W Fsrris and family bave 
movfd to f.g>ckn«y, andaletter 
frolli L  W Instrocta us to annd 
hi* paper there Lockney 1* a 
geod town, and rur good wishea 
go with thè Fsrrisea.

Abstracts
We Prepare Abstracts of T itle  on 

Short Notice.

Mail us your work and lake advantage

of our 24 hour service
p. O. BOX 81

Clarendoh Abstract Co.
t* a. Crowd tr, Mana*.r
bmk. ' CI.rendoD, T.xm

Y O L  .\RE ASSURED O F  ' 

SATISFACTIO N

f
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 ̂ in every way, when buying goods 

from  US. We appreciate your 

Grocery trade. Quality, servicii 

, and moderate prices.
t

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS .

. Barnes <Sc Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

• * t

PRODUCE!
I AM ALW AYS IN THC 

M ARKET AND PAY 
HIGHEST PRICES

•

PHONE 93

B .  8. S m i t h
The Produce Man

I

Plan Today for 
Tomorrow

TH E kf\N*who hat been planninf aod 
aavinff the past few years is.reapipg tba 
beoeBt' today, at ha'can now invest bia 
laviog with aataty.

«  s

PL\N  TOD\Y FOR To-MORROW

Ab the day’a end'drawa near, vta will bo- 
Ifin to thiok o f the morrow. You will hc9  
it  with oonfidepre if you have s*vcd yooF 
money. Wa will g l ad l y  auist yoa/iia 
every way possible.

I . . iC

Guaranty State Bank ^

<■*
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YOU CAN'T TRUST 
CALOMEL AT ALL

it's Quicksilver, Salivates, Causes 
Rheumatism and Bone 

Decay.

The next diwe of calomel yoo take 
wllvate you. It may shock yoor 

llT«r or start t>«ne necmsla Calomel 
Is daucerous. It Is niercary, qulcksU- 
rer. It crashes Into sour bUe tike 
dynamite, craiuptuc and slckeDlng you. 
Calomel attacks the hones and should 
aerer be put into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all kno<*ked out, just cu to 
your drugclst and get a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which 
Is a bsrtnless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get yoor 
money.

Don’t take calomel! It can not be 
trustetl any more than a leopard or a 
wtid-cat. Take Dodson's Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
makea yon feel fine. No salts necea- 
sary. Give It to ths children because 
It Is perfectly harmless and can not 
salivate.—Advertisement.

Taking ths Fun Out of It.
He—"I -ee this hotel has adopted 

a rule permitting women to smoke.” 
Rhe—” I suppuae now i'll have to 
qulL"

r
WHEN HAIR THINS, 

FADES OR FALLS, 

USE “ DANDERINE’'

35 cents buys a bottle 
of “ Danderlue.” Within 
ten minutes after the 
Brst application you can 
aot find a alngle trace 
of dandruff or falling 
hair, liandertne la to 
tha bair what freab 
ahowers of rain and 
sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes light to tha 
roots. Uivlguratea and 
Btrefjgthene them, help-j 
Ing your hair to grow- 
long, thick and luxnrt-l 
ant.

lllrls ! Girls! Don’t let your hair 
stay lifelesa, coloiiena, thin, scraggy. 
A single appllcstloo of delightful Dan- 
deiiae will double the beauty and ra
diance of your hair and make It look 
twice aa abundant.—AdvertiaenienL

Aa She Am Speka.
”I.lza. I hears 'at yob danghtah’s 

eiiurch weddin’ was a<nne ahu’ nuff 
akrumpshua function.”

“ I’ll say ’twaa. At ’ere gni oh mine 
flans a wicked nuptial, ef 1 dova aay 
It myaelf."

WOMEN NEED SWlMP-RODI
ThooMBda of women tuiT« kidnex aad 

bUdder trooblc and ae^cr fospcct it.
Women’« compUinta often prove to be 

notbinf ebe bnt k>dn«v troubW, or the 
bladdermult of ludnex or bl

If the kidnayi are aot m a healthy 
condition, they may eaoas the other or
gana to beeoBM diaenacd.

Pain in the back, hewdache, loan of aia- 
bitioa, aerrouwiaaa. are oftea timea aymp- 
toma of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay atauiing treatment. Dr. 
Kilraer’a Swamp-Root, a phyaiciaa’a pre- 
aenption, obtained at aay drug atort, may 
be }uat the remedy needed to overcome 
snch condii iona.

Get a medinm or large aim bottle iaa- 
mediately from any drug store.

However, if yon wiah first to test this 
meat preparatioa arnd ten rente to Or. 
Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y .  for a 
sample bottle. When wnting be anrc and 
meni ion thia paper.—AdvertlsemanC

Pa Definea.
"Pa. whafa an optimist?"
"An optimist, my son. Is s man wrho 

feels like a million dollars when be 
hasn't enough money In hie pocket le 
potrooize e weighing mechln*.“

FOR COLO«, CROUP AND P A IN «
Gee Tecber-Belm ; It relleeee at ooco. 

AVOID IMITATION'S.
I f  we here no egent where you Use. 

write fur g free eample to K. W. 
Vacher, Inc., New Orican*. La.—Ai> 
eertisegsent

The Fool and Hii Polly.
~They say a fool and hla money 

ere soon parted.’* *
"But they eleo aay ; A fool for lock.”

Impwrtant se Wwtnerw 
■xamlpe eercfully eecry bettle of 

^ASTORIA, that famous old remede 
fbr Infesta end cblMren. end aec that N

Beer* the
Signatare of|^________
I*  Gee for Orar 3<) Teere.
Childran Cry for Fletcher's Caetorifi

— •r
Says Sera: It’e a question which

kills meet people—germs or gronebea.

Imitation 
than none.

cheerfulness la better

URIN
^  N i g h t
sŝ  M o rn in g  **4

uiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilHiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuJiNiiik

I Somelhinq to Think About |
I  St) F. A.IUALKER |

niiniiKimiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiR
1 )E 1 * 1 :M )K N T  o x  O T H E K S  «»V yourself why. that the truth, 

—  I cornea with uverw helming force. |

To 1‘EOI’LK who harbor the 
foolish idea that they are not 
de;>eiideiit on others, there la 

sure to come at aoiue iieriod of their 
eststeiice a rude awakculug.

-tud tills la true of everybody, the 
man or woiimu with five taleula and 
^hose with but oue laleut. It la true 
of you 1

It la Immaterial how able you may 
be, bow much money you may luive, 
or bow exalted you may be, you will, 
aa you go through Hfe. eveieually dis
cover thaL aalde from your ability 
and wealth, you are largely de|>cudent 
on others for uiuet of your dally com
forts and happtnesa.

.\rgue this us you may fn>m tlie ab
stract to tlie real, and turn back 
again to the beginning, you will find 
that your deiieudeiice on others la 
one of the moat InivNitestuble facts 
in the world.

And It la only when you soberly

IDDIES SIX
W ill M . Maupin

Self-de|>endetice will not endure 
logical scrutiny.

It cannot stand the simple test of 
coiumuo sense.

From birth till death, men and 
women of every degree are dependent 
on one another, forced by a natural 
law to rely ou one another for support 
and favor.

Kverythlng worth having cornea 
from others.

Lov e. companionship, power and 
fame are the priceleaa gifts bestowed 
u(M>n you by the kindly hearts and 
generous hands of those who are travel
ing tieside you through life's sunshine | 
and sltudows. \

And you, whether aware of It or \ 
not. are giving something of which \ 
you are possessed to weld a link In | 
this endless chain of dependence, be-1 
Ing constantly beaten Into new form ' 
and character on the anvil of Time.

FOR ME

1 ASK net wealth or golden store. 
Nor right to rule my fellow maa 

Juat tb*s I ask, and nothing more. 
To live niy life aa beat I can.

I ask not fume, nor high eatato.
Nor argiislca upon the sea.

I only ask that loved ones wait 
To give sweet welcome unto me.

I ask no crown of high finance.
Nor plaudits from tha crowing 

throng.
I only ask a man’a fair chance 

To save my loved onea from aU 
wrong.

I ask not for the pomp and power 
Ut those who rule from golden 

throne.
I only ask that every hour 

1 can provide well for my own. 
(CopyrtshLl 

-------O--------

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup”

Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

li.VNKD O-V E X I'E K IE .N C E

IT IS decision or the lack of It that 
makes the difference between first 
class and second class men.
No man Is fit to c<«umand an army 

or even a company of Infantry unless 
be baa decision.

Hesitation In time of war la fatal. 
It Is dangerous and destructive In 
times of peace.

No man ten always make up Ms 
mind quickly and be sure be la right 
every time.

Hut the man who does this ofteoest, | 
la the man who geta furthest in the , 
world.

All Important leaders of action or 
thought are men of decUlon.

Tbla la particularly true of execu- 
tlvea, who have many men under them. 
To such men hestitatloo means lost 
time—hundreds of hours ut IL and 
la not to be tolerated.

Hut be very careful, to rnltlvatlng 
decision, to base It on experience.

It will be anything but an advantage 
to be able to make up your mind 
quickly if you make It up wrung every 
time

Neither you nor I would he able to 
decide Instantly between two rei>orta 
of engineers as to the beat course 
to run a railroad.

A railroad preahlent or general 
manager who was worth hla salt could 
decide very shortly.

He could do so iH -̂ause years of ex- 
perience would have taught him bow to 
weigh the question, and to decide for 
the comhinstlon that meant the easiest 
grades and the most trafilc.

Hut we can, or at least ought to. he 
able to decide our own problems with
out much wa.vte of time.

We ought not to hesitate more than 
half an hour over the choice of a suit 
of clothes, or more than ten seconds 
over the choice of a necktie.

Yet even to make trivial diolces 
such aa these, requires a knowledge of 
ourselvei. which is not lightly ac
quired.

Learn to decide, for decision means 
efficiency. But learn to decide right

Those who should understand each 
' other with a fulneaa Impoosible other- 

^  i wise, should make dally notes of their

f Inability to lielp or provide tbem- 
selws without outside aaatataure.

^  Tlieae notes may pain sharply as 
^  they are set down In lung rows, but if 
S , they are studied In the right spirit 

«  ' they will soon sweeten the bitterness 
In the soul and allay the rancor.

Indeed, If this should be done regu
larly. with good-wtil towards all man- 

, kind, the world will toon become a 
better place to live In, the neeitlesa 
animoaltiea between man and natluna 

I would cease, and all hearts would 
! beat happily In spiritual harmony. 

(Copyright)

Kren t  tick child love* tha 
“fruity" taste of "California Fig 
Syrup.” I f  the little tuugue is coated, . 
or If your child Is llatless, cress, feve^ I 
Ish, full of cold, or has colic, a tea* ; 
spoonful will never fall to open the | 
bowels. In a few hours you can see 
tor yourself how thoroughly It works 
all the constt|>atlon poison, sour bile 
and waste from the tender, little bow
els and gives you a well, playful child 
again.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrnp" handy. They know a tea- 
ipoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup" which haa 
directions for babies and children of , 
alt ages printed on bottle. Mother I You 
mast say “California” or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup. AdvertUement

Help Your Kidneys
Is a cold or grip keeping you miaer- 

able? Are you tortured with 
sistcot baeVsehe tod sharp, cutting
psius? likely your kidneys need help 
Colds and gnp fill the blood with poi 
SODS. Yuur overworksd kidneys bsve 
herome weskend filtering these poisons 
off. 'I'Tist’s why you fee! weak sod de
pressed and suffer from beaJachen 
dizzy apelle and urinary disorders. 
Don't wait for serious kidney disease 
Help vour kidneys with Doan'$ Kid
ney Pill*. Doan’»  have belpsd thou
sands and should help you. A.*k 
neigkhorl

A  Texa* Ca m
Mrs. W. R Chris- 

tent>«rry, FH Cam* 
po. Tvx.s «sya: 
cauffht cold And it 
settled on my kld> 
neys. I had a t«r* 
rlbls bAcksch« And 
• harp, kntfe'lik« 
pains In my kldnsya 
•very tim« I moved 
q u ic k ly . I felt 
tired and worn out 
and had no amb|w 

tion. My kidnevs seted Irreaularly. 
After taklna TVian's Kidney YMlIs. I 
wa« as well and aa stronr as ever." 

Osi Daaa*« «ft A v  SiarAe 60« a Baa
D O A N * S
FOSm-MILBURN 00„ BUFFAU). N. Y.

But N ow -
Rummy Robinson—Yes, lady, once  ̂

for a whole year I turned me back on | 
beer. |

Kind I-ady—Ah. my noble man. ; 
what were you doing at the time?

Rummy Robinson—Driving a brew
ery truck, mum.

PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
*that g o o d  kutd**

T̂ry it—and you 
will know why

DYED HER BABY’S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES”
Gseh peckaf« of "Disaiond Dyes” eon- 

tsins directions so simple any woman esm 
dys or tint her old, worn, faded things 
new. Even if she has never dyed before, j 
she can put e new, rich color into shabby ! 
skirts, ureases, waists, costa, stockings. | 
sweeters. oovrrinss, draperies, hangings, 
everything. Buy Dismona Dyee—do other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing ic guar
anteed. Just tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to dys is wool or 
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak, | 
•pot, fade or run.—«dvcrtisement.

Utility.
"You made your wife a Christmaa 

preaeiit of a get of furs ahe doean't | 
really need?"

“ I did.” replied Mr. Meekton.
" I  thought yffli were a strict advo

cate of useful giving.”
"I am. A new set of furs put Hen

rietta In a perfectly angelic frame of 
mind. Nothing could lie more useful.”

C i i t i c u r a  S o a p
----Is Ideal fo r——
The Complexion

Sseg ZSt, 2Sts4$fit.Ti

1 ,
— P À M O M  '
H A »  B A L S A M

IBflMITBa-«fB«BllBlr»BU>̂
■tF to Cm  aâdPedsd MMB. AM ti »  Bl rv«crwu.

=1; ' ' i 'r f r  ^ 3  S r   ̂ = I I I-I- =1= .= = s r 11=

y ̂
'  m îm '’>7Tïv'k 'TT> '

Rase decision on thought and expert 
enee, and It la not very likely to go 
wrong.

(Copyright)

'Pape's Cold Compound" Breaks any Cold in a Few Hours

! MOTHER’S *>v, ,s!¡COOKBOOK^ IVuz* /VWwtfÊ-: |

C e e p V b u r  E y e s
I asm oUs IWAvsMdwB—hFw»—6e-aiwgs a*e

Cons out' Corns UghUy out to play 
Llks cblldrsn and libs gods, this day— 
Uvsr lbs bills and far sway.

—Ksnnis 8. Qlfford.

CAKES TO BE EATEN THE DAY 
THEY ARE BAKED

Al l  ahortcalrea are heat served hot 
from the oven, and ao are blue- ; 
hetry gemo. those delicious berry-; 

filled cakee which we enjoy In the eea- j 
eon. Cskea which are not rich enough ! 
to keep well ebvuld be eaten the same 
or the following day they ere baked.

Feather Cake. |
CreoJD three tablespoonfula of bat

ter, add three-fourths of k cupful of 
sugar, a little at a time until the whole 
la light. Drop In the yolk of an egg 
and beat until light. Sift one and 
three-foartha cupfuls of flour, add two 
and ooe-balf teasponofnle of baking 
powder. Beat this Into the flneat mix
ture, aMernatIng with one-tialf cupful 
of milk, ooe-foartb of a teoapnoafal of 
grated orange rind and three dro|M of 
vanilla. Fold th the white of the egg 
beaten etllT and bake In a iheeL Serve 
broken la pierce with a fork.

Reea Cake.
Cream eae-half cupful of butter, add 

ana and threo-fourtha mpfnls of 
auger, a little at a time until the 
whole to creamy. 81ft two and threo- 
fOartbs cupfuls of flour three tlraee. 
thaw add three lablespeonfuto of bak
ing powder and sift again. Add the 
flour to the bsrtter, alternating with 
ooe cnpfni of swear milk and then fold 
In the atIBIy heatee vrhttes of flve eggs. 
Take half the hatter and eoier with a 
little fruit cniortag. flavor wtth reae 
end the white wtth pistachle. Drop 
gpounfuto ef aech Into aa angel food

s
---------------------------------------------- 4.

pen. Bake fifty minutes to an hour In | 
a moderate oven. Turn out on a thick 
doth and do not slice until perfectly | 
(wid.

Y O U R  H A N D
Hoar to Rend Tour Charactertotks 
and Tendtadee—the Capobilitice or 
Weakneeaca That Make for SocztoM 
or Failure at StHwn ia Yoor Palm.

THE FINGER NAILS

W R FIND aometlmes In the band 
of a woman short nails com
bined with the following cbarac- 

tertetieu :
The line of the heart (the npper of 

the two lines croaslng the palm bori- 
xontalJy) to short, and the head line 
underneath It to straight and locitned 
to turn up toward the Anger of Mer
cury. the little finget. The mount of 
Mercury to flat and covered with linea, 
end the mounts of the moon and of 
Mare (at the outside of the edge of 
the palm) are high. The Joints of the 
band are very plainly visible.

Theoe are the marks of a woman 
of harub dlsposltloo and quarreltoine 
nature, and they are made more straug 
by the abortncM of the nalla. For a 
cvNiflrmatloa of this sign of quairel- 
«omeoc«, consult the triangle formeil 
by the line of life, the line of the bead 
and the line of health. I f  there U a 
decided croas to be perceived In this 
triangle, wa mey say with fairly good 
aaauraocu that the dtapoolHoo of tha 
poasoeaor to pugnacioas and quonoi-

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
“ SANDWICH"

Lo r d  s a n d w ic h , who 
held high rank In England 
during the lettor port of 

the Kighteenth century, not ooly 
gave Ills name to Uw chain of 
Ulanda discovered by Captain 
Cook in 177« but It la also from 
him that the slice of meat or 
('b»‘ete or the like between two 
pieces of bread geta Its name.

It was because of the earl 
of Sandwich’s eversion to wast
ing even a mument of time, that 
the “sandwich.” as wa know IL 
came Into being. At hU office 
in the admiralty ha made it a 
rule to pay no attention to any 
letter that was more than a page 
In length, oaylng that anyone 
ran state everything they, have 
to say In a single page, and thaL 
If tha petition was longer, 
he wouldn’t have anything to 
do with It because It was waste
ful of the writer’* time and of 
bit. The aama principle gov
erned hto hour* of play. He 
wa* an Inveterate gambler, and 
It waa far from unnaual for 
him to alt for 13 to 14 hours at 
a itretcb, watching tha fell of 
the (Xrdo.

At such times It woa hto cue- 
tom to summon tbs waiter and 
order “whatever food happens 
to be lu tha booee.” Cold moat 
and bread wera ooually tsrth- 
rumlBg, so the earl would sUp 
a ellca of tha former betwean 
two allcaa o f the latter and de
vour It with groat reltoh. Soon 
It becoma tlto fcahton to oorva 
“Sendwlchaa”  — always mwlled 
with a capital—at the rarloua 
funettoiM o f the day, aad this 
tiDie-aavteg dovlc* of an Eng
lish lord gnv* rise to a wort 
whtoB la common wharoror thu 
lauguaga to atmkea,

(Copyright,, 
»«w owaoO M oeaeereuw**»*****—< >

Instant relief I Don’t stay atuffed- 
OpI Quit blowing and anuffliugl A 
dose of "Pape’s Cold Compound” taken 
every two hours until three dooea are 
taken usually breaks any cold right up.

The first dooe opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages of head; stops

Yeast Vitamon Tablets 
Bring Real Beauty

BanUhag Skin Eruptions. Puts On Firm FUgfa, 
Sirniftbanfl Ths Narvas and li

LUSTROUS
HAIR

BQIGHT 
EYES 

-HEALTHY 
CLOW OF 
PtUKCT 
DIGCSTIOM 

^flRM tLESH 
under 5KIN

TaUata Cosy end Boo
■anaieal to Take. Raoulta Quick.

Jy eioor your Ato ang 
firm, beolt^ flesh on 

a fores

.n you wvut to qniekly 
OompUsloik put eoisa
your bones, inrraaa« . _ ____________ __
povnr, and look awl feel 100 pw esoL bettor.

¡S ’a i
mtahrMultoL Mastia’s VITAMON oooMai 
UcUy eopeaotoatad ywot vitaminas, aa wed 
ae ths other two stdl mote important vitw 
minee (FrtSplatto.A awl Water SohiUe C).

10“ IS) ilabbiness •!f‘”  «"«pi*»“  to, »LABBINt» vsniak like magie under Ite puitfytog toSo- 
’ NO HOLLOWS beeomee hush aad

DfwlM

.SUT«
faee and flaneo. aio the tUtoiHi that mr i t  fa

M*?^**’* «rtfltoal'^gèaulns y îS X ÎS S x w ta S ^  ê S w k

'mMAsrorajir

NO HOLLOWS
hientfael (aai

--xipfaxiaa 
btiutlful. ths elieeke 
tlM Hpa rad instead of 
bright lato se li ef dull.

of
______  tha

TÌm whole
thoat' who

V I  T A  m o n

An  PoaWralr I
PM Oli PbN Fladkr

Eaaray WImm Takw Wkk 
Bvaty Maal ar 1

Waaecasa. tB i i YmA Æ

l^iltMASTINSil^ntVITAMON

I

- j
ire»»i Oww wifcrauaatvr.P T.

H IN D K R C O I IN «  m . «
¡»«■■1. M a . M W  a ll eaM . »a«iTM  »■ ■ tu 
írM , MakM « iü b la a  m m . H a  b r  M ail M M  I rUM_BUM<o.^MiWarbar bil rbi.KT,___

Funniest witticism loses all Ila point 
If It la greeted by "w b a tf for the 
third time.

Red Croas Ball Blue to the flneat 
product of Ita kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who hoe used It knows 
this ststemeot to be tru*.—Advertís* 
meuL

Proceeding WIth Caution.
Angi-lina—l'm afntid l ’m not a very 

giHMl ciM>k. but ru try ever eo bard 
after we’re inarried.

Kdwln—Hetler try now, before we’re 
married. Try It on yiHir folka and Ist 
me knuw liow It coines uuL

nose running: relieves headache, dull- 
nesa, feverlshneos. sneeslng.

"Pape’s Cold Oompoand” Is the quick* 
eat, surest relief known and coats only 
a few cents st drug store*. It sets 
wttbont assistance. Testes nice. Coo- 
talns no quinine. Insist npoo Pape’K
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i "REDGOOSrSHOES
A f  H a lf th e  Fun o f H aving Foot

You never need to worpr 
about the condition of the chil
dren’s feet if tliey wear "Red 
Goose" shoes.

Through their play and little 
daily errands their feet stay 
warm and dr>' —  cor rect l y  
Jilted—for “ Red Goose” shoes 
arc built to meet the needs of 
growing feet.

C’OÒS'i : i

^ailílliimlilF  I.I II..I ............. ^

Gold uy TIMS & C U LW E LL

C()i\lE TO US

for P. & 0. and Oliver Im
plements, and repairs for 
same. We have a complete 
stock of Harness, Collars, 
etc., and prices are rlght.

Thompson Bros. Co.

NOW THAT COLO WEATHEB IS HERE
You should have your crank case drained and 
iilled with new oil. Bun your car around and we 
will give you free service, and till your car with 
that Supreme Oil. W e also have the only burning 
in st ind fur Ford motors. Let us overhsul your 
Ford motor, and guarantee all work.

Big reduction in Fisk Tires. 30x.l plain fur 
$9.00. 30x3 non-skid $10..SO. Just ask those that 
have used them.

Give us a chance and let us prove to you that 
we want to give you a Square'Deal.

The Square Deal Garage
ROY SWAFFORD, Prop. PHONE 162

PLUMBliNG, HEATING, WINDxMlLLS, 
SHEET M ETAL W ORK

Repairs for all mills used here. Our 
prices are right, and wa will appreciattf't 

your trade.

STEW ART & A NTH O N Y
CL.KRENDON, TEXAS PHONE 10

COOKER DEMONSTRATION r  î F’SSILE
THR q r  

ounty • 
X b a r .

Mrn Dowell of Viemphii, Tex 
ae. will Klre a UduiuiistratloB of 
he ^team F r e a .j ie  Safety 
hicU.p at the O K Tailor Sho; . I »'nn 1»?< 
in H-dley 3 aturdH>. Feb 2Stt >ort <> 
at2::f0 p m  >n a ju

Everybody ly ln*U*d toattenc' 
tbU demonetration

Mc k n ig h t  it e m s

TEX A S,
ouley.

/.f >éi kUu Ul au ezeau 
ot f f niatrlet 
■'V c •I.- Pezaa.
' ■■ nd frt In aald 
2l.'d I if July, 
f M r. .A A Haa- 

I , M ri. ” ■ {', Green.
a AT VJ. <»zford, 

o 'm a bv h-r hua- 
iJ.\fcrr'. Mra L  J 
■d pro fti u - by h»r 

K Erar r, Mra 
J'^rrick, j' Ined pro 
her hot-b i d, H J
A J. h

E H ir f.i. « . ,  J W. 
idalj^>^. w 8 Hasti. k*. G. II
laatintfK i. ij U . F.
l ’.'stitit;i«. iird U T  laatlnga. 
ilaintiff», suiinai Su-ari ah Dii

•' <art III 
1921, la 
tirva.B 
a widov 
joined pi 

and. I., 
■’ruiier.  ̂
liaabann 
tuth A 
‘ '•inia t>\ 

“ ri Ink, 
'faHtin^K,

The people of our oaam nnitj 
are aurelj making one of lbi^ ■ 
pretty weather In preparing U.t j 
land for another crop. ^

Aunt Maggln >̂**1 retoroed I 
Sunday from a vU it with kii 
folka at Hereford .

The aerononl delivered Sator i 
day night, Sunday and Sunday! 
nigi t OH the pfrophecy o f Daniel' 
and Revelation«, by Eider T J '
Tent y ef Newlin, were beard' ^rd, def. ndarit. ncnt.ered .No. 
•>v Urge crowd», and most ev l Urt on the docket of naid court, 
erjoiu, said it waa “ good for u  ̂ Mid on the 6;h day of Ft bruary. 
In be here ’ ’ Hroll er Bentley i» I922. at 6o'cli>ck p m . I vy upon 
expected to give on more on the I f ,e  following described tract» of 
sameeubj .ct when he return« on : ,nd «ituated in Donley county, 
ih* ÄfCivrd Su?ida.v in March. j I'exaa, and belongirg to «aid 

Curtis FJjerce and wife it4tla»t  ̂ 3u.ani.ah Dillard, to wit:
't iturday for a «hört v i. it  i. ; All Lots 5 aud 6 in Block 16Ö 
Ml . F ierce’«  father and moth* r ' )f vhe town of Claier don, aaid 
on the Plains. , tounty, according to the duly

Uncle Bill Crow aaya that .1. recorded map and plat o f «aid 
B Pierce, J. C Bales, W. T. ' ;own;
Sweat and himself have formed I And on the 7th day o f March, 
the Modern Jewi h Sanhedrini' 1922, being the first Tue«day of 
at McKntght .f H Pierce «a y . «aid month, between the boars 
they need three more meoi^err " f  10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock

p. m. on aaid day, at the conrt 
house door of aaid eonnty, 1 will 
u fer for aale and aell at public

The Hedley
Oarage

Specializf’s in Prompt Service 

by Expert Workmen.

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES, 
TIRES, TUBES, GAS AND OILS. 

COME IN AND SEE US.

MEDLEY GARAGE
P H O N E  121 C. A . W OOD, Prop.

I to inake the sacred seven We 
I would suggest tbst 'Walter De- 
: Bord. Uncle Hill Mullins and .J
; Maxey enroll and get ready  ̂auction, for Oisfa, all the right.
. for husinesa.

•Mis . Cal Watkina made a very 
. pleassnt visit to thè eohool one 
day last week.

I Singing at thè aebool house 
Sondar night waa attended by a 
Urge crowd.

Mr m d M rs Lo# Hill ano | 
! Mr and Mra Nell Sweatt rosdei 
aflying trip to Hall cunnty one | 

¡ day Ust week.
Frou Frou.

title and interest of the said 
SusAanah Dillaid in and to said 
property.

Dated at Clarendon, Texas, this 
February 7ih 1922

J H. Rutherford, Sheriff 
Donley County,Texas.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUG
This is to notify the public 

that loitering in or about the 
Public School bu i'd iige, or on 
the grounds, is nut allowed.

Considerable damage h s v r^  
salted from ibis practice here
tofore, and the above rale will bs 
enforced henceforth

Outside of school hours.noone 
has any right on the premises 
except teachers and caretaker 

By order of
Th*e School Board

OOAl i i
rain, Feei^w 
and Seed
JIM CURTIS

At A. N. Wood oíd feed bart

Hail Insurance, Fire Insor 
snee. L ife Insurance—all kind» 
of Insarance. See Geo. A. Ryan. 
Clarendon, Texas

I FOR SA f.E—240 acres of Isn ■ 
sowed in wheat, coming c 
good cotton land, »sme Johns- - 
gras«; three teams and too 
For particulars writs Box 111 
Goodnight, Texas.

Subscrlbs for Ths laiorm-

STOP TH »T ITCKINIi
Use the re'lable Blue Star 

Remedy for all skin diseases, 
such ss Itch, Bcs->ms, fhtter, 
Crsclre«' Hands, Dandruff, Ring 
worms, Sore Feet. Old Sores and 
Sort s OB Children. Sold on s 
guarantee by Hedley Drug Co.

Jot Akers, who wss raised is 
H-diet and is popular With all 
our people was married Sunday, 
Feb 12. at Brownfield, to Miss 
Tiri\ Sawyer, The Brownfield 
Be’ ald describes the bride as 
“ the beaatifni and accomplished 
daughter of Mr and Mra. M. B 
Sawyer.’ ’ Hedley friends ex 
tnnd eangrstulstions, and wish 
the worthy young couple much 
joy and success.

I Vote for the School Bonds.

Mr* J. H. Myers and son, 
Shaiett, are here from Fort 
Worth on a visit to Norman and 
Bari .Myers.

UZtREHE CHURCH
Everyone cordially invited to 

uteod services at the Cbarob of 
the Nazarene.

Sundry School 10 a b . 
Preachlng.il a. m.
Preaihing 7 p. m.

By the Pastor,
I L. Campbell.

J. C. Coffey, M. 0.
Phyrician and Surgeon 

Hedley, Texas

Residence Phone 188 
Jfllce Phone 8

J. w . WEBB, M. O.
Phyaician and Bargeon 

Hedley, Texas

Oflice Phone I  
Residence Pbont 2t

Forbis & Stone
H EDLEY. TEXAS

We Are Always Glad to 
Have You Call

at our store and inspect our goods-» 
whether you are ready to buy, or not. 
We handle the quality o f merchandise 
that makes friends wrhenever seen, and 
we ure on the job six days every week

’̂o Trouble to Show You. 
Come In Today

Forbis & Stone
H ED LEY , TEXAS
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MONTHS OF 
SUFFERING

How a Baltimore Girl Recov
ered Her Health DAIRY CATTLE ON DRY FARM

u a i N C H O U S E
F

Baltimor«, Maryland. —“ For arT«ral 
akootha i  auffered withaevere backacba 

and nneral w eak* 
neaa. 1 could not aleep 
comfortably at night 
for paina in mv back. 
1 found your book at 
borne one day and 
after reading it be- 
^  at <Mice to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
V eg e ta b le  Com 
pound. 1 have had 
very good reaulta and 
aome o f  my g ir l

Covammant Bagina Study of Dairying 
and Crop Poaaibilitica in 

Southwaat.

frienda are taking it
>w. You may uae thia letter to help 
her girls, aa the letters in your book 

belpH me. ”  — Rosb W aidneb, 30ld
Roaeland Place. Baltinxire, Md.

That ia the thought ao often expressed 
in letters recommending Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. These wo
men know what they have suffered, they 
describe their symptoms and state bow 
they were hnally made well. Just plain 
autements, but they want other women 
to be helped

Lydia EL Pinkhsm’s Vegetable Coin- 
pound ia a medicine made from medi
cinal roots and herbs, ai¥l without drugs, 
to relieve the sicknees women ao often 
have, srfaich is indicated by backache, 
weak feelings, nervousnsaa, and no am
bition to get anything done or to go

IPr-psrMl hy th* Vnlt-e Hiat-s Ii-pw-tm-si 
ol AsricuUurv >

In onler to Mudy tlio (Mis-ilillltir» 
of (luiryint; uml to liotter iiirih-
<h1s Ilf rro|) iitUizutioii In the ilry- 
familiii; regions of the South»e«t. the 
liureau of aniiiinl inilUH,ry of the I'lii- 
teil .'•tate» I letiurtiiieiit of .\i,'rhMilture 
liHS e»tiihll»heil a herd of purehred

1 ry eiittle on a fami In the sm-iiiI- 
arld dlrtrht of iiorthnesiem Okla
homa. The hiireau of plant lndii»tr> 
ha» had a fnnn tore near the town of 
\ViM»lnunl for many }«ar», and tin» 
sluitied »uili iTop- a» train »ortliiini». 
hrooiii roni. forate »urthunis. oimiivn«. 
alfa'^ii r\e f-'r li',* orei-'iirtoii . ‘ ».ill

Has Seven Rooms and All Latest 
Conveniences.

NOT EXPENSIVE TO BUILD

Hornet Like This on ths Farm Would 
Stop ths Huo and Cry About 

Boys Staying on Farm— 
Follows Colonial Type.

anywhere. It has helped many women. 
Why IBy not try it?

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A  man in as old as hia organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 aa at 35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr Wliltjim A. lUdford «vtil anawrr 

quraMona ami fiva aUvu«* I tlKK <>K 
O*ST on all aubjaoia I'artafninit to ttir 
aub>«Ht of ttuildlhc, for th«* rratltra of thia 
pai«*r. i>n at « ount of tra wut< «v|>vrivia t* 
as l-Mltor, Author anfl Manula turar, ha 
la, aithout doubt, tha highest «uthoriiy 
oo all tbaaa aut»j«*< ts. AdUr« aa M in<iuiri*‘a 
to WtllUim A. Radford. No. lh.7 rrHir.e 
avam.a, t'hbago. HI. arwj oii.y ln«.loac 
two><ant stamp for rvpiy.

Uniiiia lia ve ritten ,^ id  II-
hriirH‘s have |■lll>li’<(ll4«l t*n linw fo
rell*»ve thè fHnm*r of hia hiinleii. h«m 
io make the Ufo of tlie faPtiier's vtlfe 
»:»i*<ier arHl how to the ho.va rikI
siria on the farm. In ninny the
urilera have overitaiked or ituoriN! 
<*ne of tlie nioHl vital faftopa, tin* 
farm h«<iae. It Is all well atei pimi 
to have thuruu^tily lioxlern <tulr>

tie  more e\i eiiíte iníiH h Ooum» ui i»as
artutic )|i'‘lfc:n "O'l «rrancvineiit.

The c*.lohUI h"U*e U ai'iH-nllng any- 
«lu re  l'iuailhe ''f It» aliiipllrlty Hiid 
iliiii-’ diunlt.i. n bKs a charm th»t 
lui» »iirxh.d III cviilurl«*», ihnt Is 
adiipliihle III M in.'diTU Iminvatloiis. 
Ih'iv ihi- li i i ' l  hl.h In licMini oniHiruc- 
timi lui» li'-ii mldiMl witliiiul s|Hiilliig 
Ihr pi'iimiil d- '  ki'. Nmuely, ^he built-
in p«nii!i‘. «Iih-li III this hmi»i> spiH‘Hrs 
MS H »idi‘ i-nn l">r<'h similar lu tlin 
rmil »nil ptith.r mi the npiHHille sidr 
,if ilir limi-i- Till» pampe can lie 
rmirlird « lll.iiit itfp|dug outside of 
llii- limi-r.

nil thr lir«i rt'ior are three main llv. 
liip riMitn«. the IhliiB room pr<i|ier, 13 
hy 17 fi-i-t »1 liii'he». a great spaidouV 
riM.iii wliti I I'eii fireplace, dining 
n» til. 1.3 by 11 feet 6 luche», and 
kitchen, 13 hy 10 feet «  luche». Then 
there i» till lixliig ixirch conneotetl 
Willi ilie Ihlng romii hy glasm duora. 
l ie  dell uff tl.c thing room, the main 
recc|illi'ii Inill I'ln’iilng Into both llv- 
ini: iiiid iliiiini; rmniia, a toilet and 
wi.-hi-iH.i : ill I iiiijiincllon. for the farm 
help, 'l l ;• riii'in ia «pille lni|H>rt»nt 
In the fill'll ill.me phin l>ecnu»e It «loes 
a v . w e l l  ohi hahit of tracking 
into 1 1 1 «- kiMoii to w»»h lip after the 
work 111 the t'1-M». Thu wn»lir<»>m
Inis H ri of U»-kcr» for workln:; and 
dirty iloihci-. The garage la la  by 
IT It 11.

The kit. In n. In sharp cnntraat ts 
the o l(i- ’ >le large farm kiti-heii, Is 
siculi, hill quite roiniwct and c>m- 
pIcK'. iHtit .' i'chox. range. »Ink sn«1 
work 1 ' c ., d also ii amali |iantry 
with lari;«- ■ iij. •curd and shelving. TliO

Tbe «rorid i standard remwly for kidney, 
kvet, blatlder and uric acid troubles since 
1M6; conerts disorders; stimulates vital 
organa. A ll druggiata, three aUea.
|,m A far the a iw e CeU Medal ee aearr bee 

aad aeree« aa beif t i aa

Wsigni,-,g Out trie eroder riations 
Requires But Little Time.

DROPSY TRCATCD ONC 
C C K FREE

Short braothififf ra- 
Hrved to a few bourai 
swelling reduced ia a

lew  day*: regulatee the liver, kidueya. stomac^^ 
end been; punfiee the blood^reogthens #i#f^ 
eotire syatem. W ñ tm fm rF rm m in m lTfm tm m m t.
cmiM DMfsr luiEOT ca. it fi L Ee iTun/c

Al-L TrWM IM Rr.%DI\(s W.Ml 
7INE, ' ieife’s ABC'S** Frsrl^M. IretbfaL 
•uaparing. stro««. senslkle artici«« Il a yr 
haiBpla cosy free Boc 1411. Ft Worth. T«s.

An Early Beginning.
Mother— Thie ie y«»ur bahy brother. 
Johnny—I think you had lietter 

acrup him, m a; be loi»ka Uke a hithter.

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

* iwn.

'Pape's Diapepsin” gives 
Relief in Five Minutes

Tape's Diapepsin” ia the quickest, | 
surest relief for Indlgestlou. Gases, i 
Flatulence. Heartburn. Sourness, Fer- ¡ 
mentatioo or gtomacb Distress caused I 
by acidity. A few tableta give alm«>st 
Immediate stomach relief and abortly ; 
the stomach la corrected so you can , 
sat favorita foods »'Ithout fear. Largs . 
rase costs only few cents st drug store., 
Uillioos helped annually.—Advertís*
U S O L  i

hltwltig. and w!rti-r wh«'»t for pasture. 
Fmm now mi the fumi will I'c u»e«l 
c<w>|»-rutt\cly by the hun-aii of pliilit 
Indnsiry snd the bureau of aiilmul In- 
<lii»lry. T ill» I» c«»i»l<Iore«l a in <es- 
Siiry comhlnatloti. u» ni(«»t of the I'eeils 
gniwn tlieiV are < f  the kind thul mu.-t 
lie feti largely to ll»e  »tiM-k.
, The dairy «livisioti lioi>e» to ileier- 
mine whether or not It I» de»lralde to 
pri»lu«e Jive stoi-k umler those dr.v- 
lami comlltlon». ami to grow the crops 
whH-h will give the large»! returns jht 
acre In tenn.» of milk or crenin. The 
«|iie»tlon Is not one of «'roí» tonnage, 
liut of the amount of flni»he«l dairy 
pnslucls that < an t«e turned out. The 
work here 1» not ile*lgned to «ll»oover 
the lii—t praclli-e» for any particular 
»tate, hut to stu«ly jiractlces that will 
lie d«'slrtihle In the large dry-land re
gions where oidy certain cr«»ps can he 
grown.

The iM-ople o f tills little Oklahoma 
town have shown great enttiu»ia»ni in 
regard to the Investigations that the 
ilepartmeiit of agriculture <»>nt«nn- 
plale». The town pun-liased KSI acres 
ailjoiiilng the old government farm, 
and tum«-«i It over free to the govem- 

lent for a jierl«»! of l)!t years. The 
.«»ten of the town were almost unanl- 
uious in furor of this donation.

Ttie catGe that are Iwdiig used on 
this farm are also In the «»luiitry-wlde 
hrevsllng project lieing conilui-led hy 
the dairy division and hull» have Iwen 
»•mt friHn the government farm at 
Keltsvllle. Mil. In this hre«»lliig projei't, 
which now- Iri'-Iiides more than 3n0 
cows anil fit) hulls. It Is hot»-<l to de
termine what are the h•■st iiielli«»ls of 
breeiling for the Improvement of cat
tle. The large scale o f this Investiga
tion »hmild make the results particu
larly valuable.
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WARNING I Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “ Bayer”  on tablets, you ar® 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
Tver 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis ■ '
Earacfie Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper direction*.
Bandy •‘nsyer" boxes of 12 tahlcts—.kiso bottle! of *4 and 100—Druggist*.
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Up In ths Air,
“ Ho hung u|mn her wonls."
T SCO : sin- k«-pt him In »uslK'nso."— 

Boston Transcript.

Doubtful.
North— Mrs. Joiii*» said that I 

mlnil«‘«l lior of her hushaml.
\V«-st—Is that a complimentt

CLEAN ALL DAIRY UTENSILS

I
/

For All The Dls 
ofAll The Family

Every itAndard d n g  or medicine, 
every kind of cpecial prepAratioo 
that has proved effective; every 
kind of health acceaaory needed 
by the average peraoa— may be 
had at your drug atore or general 
atore iu a*'V.V.^*brand. "V.V.'* 
meana Fresbneaa, (Strength and 
(^ality-the Best. Insist on "V . 
V .”  medicines and aucesaories.

V a n  V lee t-M A n s fieU  D rug Co.
Sm uS't L a r f t  IVSsfassfa Z>m**Ms. 

Msaipius, T saa ,

Looking for Monty.
Ella—When are you to l«e tnarriedT 
Stella—Whenever tlie man In tbo 

case g<-tt his salary raised to a point 
where tie will not Bnd the alimony I 
ex(iev't |>roblliitlve.

Patience cures many an old roro* 
plaint.

For Constipated Bowels —  Bilious Liver
The nicest cathartic-laxative to 

pbyair your bowels when you have

Ilsodacbe Rillousnesa
('olds Indigestion
IMzzlnesa Hour btoinach

IB candy-Ilke Caacareta One or two

tonight will empty yonr bowels com
pletely by morning and you will feel 
splendid. ‘They work while yoo 
sleep.”  Caecareta never etlr yon np 
or gripe like Salta, Pills, Calomel, 
«>r Oil, and they coat only ten cent» 
a box. Children love Cascarets ta«k
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Second Floor Plan.
Where Several Cows Are Kept Water 

May B* Heated by Meant of 
Small Boiler.

Naturally.
“What did Mr*. Horner say after her 

mald-of-all-work «kTjerted?"
“Help! Help!"—Wayslfle Tales.

Every «lepartment of houaekeeplng j 
seeds Red Bratta Ball Bine. Eqnally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen. 
aheiHa and pillowcasea, etc.—Advet» | 
BaemenL

An English pmverb runs : “Too
morb of anything is good for noth- j 
Ing.”

Says 8am : There's a whole lot of
religloo just In getting along with 
p e o p l e . _____________

Sure Relief
FOR INMGESTION

One of thè greatent convenlences on 
thè fami where cows are kept Is some 
mcatis fur lieatliig an shunilaiive of wa
ter for wanhlng thè milk vesselt. 
Where a conshierahle numlter of cows 
Is kepi, beatllig water hy meaiis of 
stearo from a siiiall, low pressure, n;» 
riglih tMvIler la ileatrahle. hut on thè 
small fanu a stove- wtUi a l« » ln  fltted 
Into thè to|> (or It may tie »e[iamte 
from thè top) can Ite purchased cheai» 
ly ami wlll serve thè purpose. provld- 
ed ttie water la pro(>erly beatevi. Wa
ter «an be punipnl from tlie well dl- 
rectly Into tlie haiilu. In order to avold 
braling thè milk naan and to «lo away 
with tmoke and ashes, thè water htmt* 
er sliouid he piacevi Inime-llutely out* 
alile of tlie nillk rooiu; and. If elevatevi, 
thè water from It can !>• reti Into tlie 
washlag vat.

PRUNE APPLE TREE PROPERLY
Orchardists Shevild Takt Cara Not ts 

Cat a Hole in Top—Too Much 
Wood Takon OuL

In working on apple trees fie care
ful nit to cut a hole In the treetop. 
Many people read about opening np the 
center of the tree In order to let 
•niiliglit In and then make the mis
take of rutting out too much wood. A 
tree )>ro(m-}y pruned »hould never 
siHrw where the limbs roue from wbesi 
rtowad at a dUtanct of 2Ó free

Aaros. hog honses and poultry she<ls. 
but that doea not help the fanii famll.v 
after the day's work Is done. That 
does not take care of the recreation 
end of ttielr ereryila.v life, which after 
all la just as im|Mirtafit as the work 
schevlule. For all work and no play 
wlll make a dull persi-n, regardless 
of where he hangs his hut.

The farm home was neglected for a 
long time hevwuse tlie fir»t thing the 
fanner had to do was to estuhll»h a 
grub stake. He had fo lie ciaitent 
with any sort of a ahelter until he 
had hla land in rnndltlon. That ti»ik 
many years, but the time has arrived 
wlien be can sit bark and figure on 
the conifsrts of a real home for hla 
wife and children. And there Is ev
ery reason to fielleve that he has 
given this tuhjevd some very care
ful thought. Tlie day has come when 
the farmer no longer looks for pity 
from the city. In fact he resents It 
liecaniie he now lives In a real house 
with all tlie comforts snd conveiilrnces 
of a city home. As soon as the farm 
home of this type is universally ac
cepted in all parts of the country there 
will he no more hue and cry about the 
Imys staying on the farm.

Why shnuUI they want to leave If 
they live In a home such aa Is shown 
on this page. Herr la a racslem cnliwil- 
al house with an exterior that would 
do justice to any exclusive boulevard 
or drive In the city, with cement walks 
tnxiDd It, and a garage built right In 
the house. This ts convenience such as 
the modtwn farmer caa enjoy at lit

farmer's wife can accompMth more 
with le»» effort In a kitchen ef this 
»lie than she could In a much larger 
but not so well-arranged room.

tin the second flvsir are four main 
t>v»lriH>iii» of giMXl size, each having at 
l•■Hst two windowa and opening out 
on a large balcony. The arrangement 
of ilifNi- rvMiius on the av-cond floor 
ealls for a maximum of light and ven
tilation, two csaeutiala In healthful 
sleeping riM>ma. There la also a sew
ing ri».iu 13 by 7 feet on this floor and 
as nioNi vif the sewing tor the farm 
fuially Is done at home, thia ruou wlll 
Is- found very useful.

There Is a high attic which esn l>e 
coiiverti-il Into one or two lie«lrv»omi 
If neevlv»!. It wimid be hard to find 
a more suitable home for the farm 
than this handsoiue viesign. Moreover 
It Is not eziwnatve to build.

Hsd to Fight After ThsL
The juvenile son of a professor of 

iKiiauy In one of the eastern uiilveral- 
tles seems likely m become as learnevi 
as nl» father; already he la familiar 
with the Idttin name# of many of the 
specihins In the professor'* herbnp 
Imn. Bat th* boy 1» nv*t all botanist. 
Itercntly be returned home with on* 
eye half i-looed and dtscoloreil. HU 
mother greeted him with dismay. “Oh, 
All ; she cried, “ yoo hare been 
flghtliig again r  “ Hut It wasn't my 
fsHlI. motlier." th* boy hastened to 
explain. “ Bill Johnson *ald Taraxa
cum afficlnalc didn't mean a daiido- 
lloo '
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Southern Soil Inprovenent Co.m e

Houston ud Coonaerce Sts., Dallas, Texas
Alfalfa Seed Sweet Clover Seed Grass Seed Garden Seed 
Seed Potatoes Fertilizer Insecticides Spraying Msterial 

Poultry Supplies Double Duty Soil Bacteria
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND CALENDAR
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

SPASMODIC C I0UP 
DNDEB C0NTBM.

Remedy Is Very Simple. 
Relief Is Positive.

Croup hAS tost lUi terrors In thousandt 
Of homes. No mors frantic calls to hurry 
ths doctor, who is cominc as fast as ths 
law allows. No mors tsnss niumcnts of 
anxious walling. No mors gasping and 
strangling llttts chlldrss, whose sufferings 
seemed almost beyond belief.

When the choking sob wakens father 
and mother, they may phone the doctor, 
but they are aleo telling him that they 
are using Nash's Croup*^eurnonla BaWs 
and he knows things are going to turn 
out nicely.

First apply a little of the salve up each 
nostril with Anger. Thle clean  the nasal 
passages at once. Next place hot wet 
cloths on the little fellow’s chest and 
back. After three minutes remove and 
gulckly rub salve on thickly.

A  miraculous change will come; he will 
breathe M slcr and easier. Now cover 
chest and back with warm white flannels: 
a quiet, comforting sleep will come. Form 
bedclothes around chin so that vapon  
will bs Inhaled and all’s well. The doctor 
will bo pleased; doctors know Nash’s 
( ^ o ^ ' '  f  a > . M
f Buy this salve In lO-cent and decent 
bottles at the drug store nearest you.

)Kin«Hi;iiii!ii::M:iíi!iin!i'*iÉy

Novelties in Undermuslins 
Girdles of Many Sorts

i l l i l i : # i l i i iB l

Now that the «vaaon for aprtng 
■owlnic U on, when women cntii- 
py theiiiaelvo. with replenlihliiK 

Ibeir uwrn and their rhlldreu'a umler- 
mualtns, we hnd that many noreltj 
frarmenti Invite the attention i>f the 
learaatrets. The annua: “white an lea" 
whirb supply tlie material for thia aea- 
aonal aewlni;, have hloaxomed out with 
new color, new clotha and newr miHlt̂ s 
of trlniiiiiDK—when there Ih trlnmiliiK. 
It reiualua to be ae«n whether the In-

I lonaldy aimple dreaaaa an a back- 
I Krouud f,,r iuterealiun ylrtllen. Quite 
i likely thl* idea tlrat aaw the light of 
j day Id that tlirlfty Faria—which la al- 
: W’n.vs on the alert to take advaatage 
- of upiH.rtutiltiea and alwaya enthuataa- 
tlc over tile api>euranco of any new

I dn-SN accMtaory.
I .Many of the new girdle# aro rondo 
; of nietula miH aet with mock Jewels, 
I but coiiiiv<H.|tiona luiltating Ivory and 
I other aeuil-pi'eriuus material#, togeihnr

Cutting teeth is made easy”

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SYR U P

Tkuimfmmt»* ssW OW/^rsit*silsgsfsfsr 
At sll drugSMts

KoipNarcouc. NoD*AloohoUe

Oaklssd, Nsbr.. Fch. » .  mO 
AngSo'Amvncaa Drug Co.« 
OsBtkDww:

I sm BMvr« than glsd to t«TI «oq 
of tht sspcnvot« and rc*ult obUiDsd 
frois your wonderful Baby Msdicmc. 
CHir ascund baby is -'em arvtn awoths 
old and has never given ussmomcnt's 
trrrobls. Thshr|t srd only thmg she 
has ever taken was Mrs. Wioalsw's 
Syrup. She kss friir teeth sad is s • 
ways wii&hng sad pUytng. Cmttmg 
m A w MMde assy ^  the uss of Mrs 
Wmslow s Syrup. Most sinesrely.

uVw jewisfssrt)
ANCLO AMERICAN DRUG C a  

ais-air FsIsm Swe«t#rww Yevh 
Cge. AtmU'KtmtUF ghMtWgCb..JS«.

y«rè, IWwsŜ . Lwmétm, JsSMy

^ I T C H T
Mooer back wHhout ssestlon 
if HUNTB OUABANTBBD 
SKIN D»BAM RKMBDIkS 
(Hust’s Salve snd Call la
the irestasetit of Itch. Begems, 
Bingwcfsi.Tettir or other Itch* 
log eMo dieoe eetsTry thie tr eel* 

ment si o«r rtgfc gold by etl reliable druggiet̂  
A. B. Bkhsvde Med»elDeCo„ShenBsa. Teass

AraiDTOOWltPOKTOElAY
.CASCARAÍ^OWNINE >S êi«

Cure» CbldStft 24 
laO rippe itn 3 OaffW

to  KILL RATS

Pajama# of Cotton Crcpo

and MICE
Alwayt ut€ the getmute

STEARNS* ELECTR IC  
RAT & ROACH PASTE
It lorn. Umwi . m w  io r># from ta# kwiaia. tal #M.rMta frM# .Jr,

e , . #r tar U#e—Better Tila* Trae#
INMUuM la U tata.#«** I# rv.ry bus. 
B..#a tuo. “MuMrbw*iritrui&* 

tt. a. tiov,r«aMnt bay. it.

iDMltirtlon of Color and Inacnlou# new 
docoratlona will last or not, but manu
facturera have faith In It and have 
mad# nainaook. batiste and other cot
tons In alniwt as ninny color# a# we 
And In silk niiderwear.

It 1* not worth while to put much 
' work OD the ahort-lived, soon nut- 
I grown garment# for children. Mann- 

factorer# are abonlng such seimlhle 
garment# as me (lajniiia pictured here. 

I This Is made of cotton crepe, cut In 
one piece, with komono sleeve#, and 
has long pantalettes ending in s flounce 
St the onklea. The required fulliieiis 

< Is gathered In at the front and back

with bends, plnqiies and cahocboiui of 
Jet, steel, glass, m<ither-of-pearl or por
celain are also used. Silk coh). It 
almost goes without naytng, la found 
In the company of all theoe other 
things, at least as often as chains. Somo 
of the girdles merely enclrd# the waist 
but many of tUeiu end In a dangle 
motif.

Just now, roses made of the same ma
terial ns the dre.s# or of ribbon are set 
on girdle« also uiiide of the same ma- 
teriul. and are In great favor. But gir
dles that will serve for more than one 
frock are mad« of velvet or other rib
bons. One of these la shown below Ir

I

Taking a Farm Scant.
“ ShcKK !" cried a ateru voice at tb# 

* aide of the road.
“And then?"
“ I threw on the emergency brake 

and my wife fainted."
“ Highwaymen?”
“No. a movie director was Issuing 

an onler to his comeni squad.“—Bin 
mlngham Age-Herald.

One Stumbling Block.
“ 8o long as dar’a cheatin’ In a crap 

game." said t ’ncle Klien. ‘its  gineter 
he hard to put a complete atop to 
flghtln'."

Pain In Your Side ?
T h en  T h is  is o f V ita l Im port* 

•nee to  You
Belton, Texas—"A few yc*ia ago I  

had a bad spell of feminine trouble, was 
in bed two montha. My doctor did all 
hr could for me, but 1 got only temporair 
relief and my aide hurt me terribly, to 1 
decided to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorits Pr»> 
•cription. Aft«r taking four bottle# my 
pain# were all gone and I have bad no 
Buefa trouble aince. I have just taken two 
bettlea of the ’Prescription’ thia aeasoa 
for irromilarity and find it does'ail that is 
eUimed for it. It’s a fine medicine and 
sU aufferinf women will find relief if they 
mveitatnal. I have taken Dr. Pierees 
OoldiB Medical Discovery as a tonic and 
blood purifier, it alto is a good medidne.’* 
—Mrs. OUie B. Koherta, Route 4.

Go to your neighborhood dniggirt and 
obtain Ui. Pierce’s Favorite PreacriptiM 
in tablet# or liquid; or send 10c for trial 
pkg to Dr. Pisroo’s Invalids’ Uotol, 
BdValo, N. Y.

I I  C h illTo n ic  *
NOT ONLY FOR CHIIXS AND FtVnt 

BUT A rmg CgNCRAL TONIC.

Qlrd<#o Now important.

3
rm ji  NAROCWCB,FROST.MOOF

Omi b* Ml «1 wveàâ Iwfw s kw ev -«*® *
MMkt«. M»d wtn i  *M iu  M/U«r P tilr

And WAftsaWd. OnpaiyMM IauHNwifiiuo. riM CMwa inSm í m  ;
ta ILM: toe. ta 11 M. ttavilá ta «tata Iti M a* Itka apMUl prie» m Mr«» Nía f 
fMMMl riaat Oa. Bm B-t. AISm». ta '

and tbo peatalettM attached to the 
body Bcroos the back by meant of bat
tona and buttonholes. Muslin#, print
ed cottons, and sateen are also used 
for theoe gamientA

Jecquard crepe. In white or colored 
dootgna, and sateen are used for pa
jama# In now tj'pv#. for grown-up# 
also and they are easier to mako tbaa 
the rogulatton model.

It w#« a nappy thought when soino- 
one decided to noa tbo soaBwi'a fasl>-

whlch the girdle »uiipoiU three loopo 
■nd ends #t the «Id* fastened, appar
ently, with small steel buckle« and 
haring the end« finished with taaoela. 
Black velvet rtboon and r#ae peuls of 
metallic ribbon, falling In caocadoo 
make the other girdle.

Taste is a matter of
tol>acco quality

lil’ e ataie it ti our bonrN 
belief that the tobaccoi uwd 
ia Cbntrriield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
lute) than in any other 
eigirette at the price.

Dgyrtr at Mjir$ Ttieen Ct.

■1

L iow er P r i c e »  

20 now 18c 
10 now 9c 

(T w o  lO’s— l(c '

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

€ f Turldsh and Domestic tobaccos—bletided
»

i
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A girl will never believe a man who 
tell« her be love# lier and lets It go 
St that.

A Lady of Distinction 
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cuticnra Sonp and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cntlcura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear.. 
■weeL healthy akin.—AdverllsemenL I

GOOD JOKE ON DANISH KINS

STARCH i r
FOR SHIRTS collars CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

STARCH
Monarch Jumped Too Quickly to Con

clusion That Eskimo Was 
Actuatad by Loyalty.

An amusing story of the king of 
Denmark's recent visit to Greenland 
was recently told by M. Angaard of the 
Itanish legation, to membera of the j 
Dani.sh club In London. j

As the royal yacht was approaching , 
Oreenluiid a dark #|>erk became visible I 
on the open sea. It |>roved to be a 
solitary E.skimu In his little cayak 
(native ranoe). The F>klmo came on 
board and hi# lo.valty In having braved 
the perils of the sea In sucb a frail 
craft assured him the warmest of wel
come#. The king preaeiiteil him with 
a cigar and, what the Baktmos moat 
highly prize, a title.

Un lauding, the king de#crlbe<i the 
Incident to tiie Uunikti l■ummisltUm<■r 
In Greenland and asked him who the 
man was.

The cooimlasioner. In accents of hor
ror, replied: “The man's un e#< aiwd
convict. He broke prison yesterday, 
stole a canoe and put to sea. U’e 
thought he had l>een drowned.”

SEMI-MOURNING, AS IT WERE > DIDN’T SEE END OF INCIDENT

Offer of That Red Skirt Made Caro- Cap Johnson Had More Important 
line Rtconsider Htr Demonatra- | Thing to Attend to Than Wit- 

tion of Sorrow. nttsing a Hanging.

Quick Wealth.
“Tea; he made a fortune out of an 

flea."
“ How eorae?’’
“ Just as soon at he saw that 

goolen hosiery would be In vogue he 
tamo forward with a woolen open- 
aork effect.”—Louisville C’ourier-Jour- 
lal.

Ominous.
“The new cook set-ms to tike her 

poaltlon."
• i don’t fancy thnt sign.”

Every Saturday CaroUne usetl to go I 
forth on a cleaning Jul'. One day the ! 
apfieared rotted In Mark. j

“ Wliat’a the matter?" her employer | 
asked.

“Oh. Miss Sophy," she moaned, "riiy 
uncle he is dead, and I'se gwine to 
mourn. I'se gwine to mourn fur him  ̂
four months.”

The lady expressed sympathy and 
added;

“ I had out that red skirt of mine 
for you. I thought you might like It ; 
but of course you won’t want It now."

"No, Miss 8<iphy; I'se gwine to 
mourn four whole months."

Next week brought Carollno as 
usual.

"I been thlnkln’ Ttout that red 
skirt. Hiss Siqihy," «he said. “ It's 
Just the kind of a red skirt I like, 
and I believe from now on I’ll mourn 
from the waist np."—Everybody’s 
Magazine.

Up to the Neck.
A bachelor who Is forever j.uttlng 

his foot In It recently visited llie proud 
pn rents of a new boy.

"Tile mother held up the bundle for 
lns|>ectton by the bachelor and askeil 
gnyly: “Tell ua now, frankly, which
of us do yon think he Is like?"

After a careful acrullny the bach
elor replied; “ Well, of (.•ourse. It Isn't 
very Intelligent looking yet. hut he’« 
wonderfnll.v like both of yon."

“While I was In Tumllnvllle yeottas 
day." relates Gap Johnson of Bampoa 
lu<lge. Ark., "a mob caata Parin' arouaS 
a comer hauling along a gent wttb a 
rope aroand hla i>eck. and flung tbo 
end of It over a Umb within forty feoC 
of me."

“ liid they hang Mm?" IntereatodSp 
asked an acquainiance.

"Lioggeil If I know! Ton aeo, Joot 
then u feller bantrre<l roe for a Uoao 
swap and drug me off to look at Us 
img, and 1 dlilu’t learn how the anae. 
dote came oat.”

"What had the gent done?"
"Well, I beerd s.-raebody aay tlMg 

he’d either Is-en selling hone dry Hcker 
to the mob or else he’d refused to do 
so; I forgot to ask which."—Kanaao 
City Star.

All He Aikad.
Old Crusty—You ask for my dang^ 

tet? Why, young man. at your pro»- 
ent salary you could not even dreoa 
her.

Suitor—Oh, yes# air I I coold ke*D 
her In glove*.

Old Crasty—iiloves! Do yon nteaa 
to Insinuate that my daughter wo«ld' 
wear only glove«?

Suitor—Pardon me. sir; I asL«4' 
only for her han<L ^

A trust company trusta no ooe. atidi 
a trust Is nut to he trusted. Wbafa 
In n nsme?

One third of your life is allotted 
to sleep. Do you get your share?

The most important period in the 
proceu of applying natrition to the 
repair of the body is while you are 
•sleep. For the moat favorable trans
formation of digested food into nerve 
and ccU tissue, so doctors tell us, sleep 
is abaolutely essentiaL

Is it sny wonder that those who 
•oiler from lack of proper sleep are 
weak, pale and lacking in energy or 
ambHioo?

One of the causes of insomnia is 
nerve-irritation flnoia tea and coffee 

drinking. Tsa and 
‘ coffee both contain 

caffeine, which has 
•  tendency to cause 
undue stimulation. 
The irritating effect 
o f caffsina often

results in insomnia, depression, and a 
weakened nervous system.

You can easily overcome these 
troubles by drinking Postum instead of 
tea or coffee. Poatum is a delicious, 
satisfying cereal beverage, and it is 
absolutely free from caffeine, or sny 
other harmful subttaxxre.

Ask your grocer for Poatum. Drink 
this delicioBa, refreahina Leverage for 
ten days. Then see if you do not fed 
better and nxire dear headed, and if 
you do not sleep better at night—as so 
many other people have proved for 
themadvea.

Poomm COB»««  la twofonas; Inetoni Poaeae» 
(la tina) mad« instanUy ia tb# cap by tko 
addition at boding wbmv. Poatnm C#c#al (ia 
pockag«# of larg#T bnUc, (ot tboos who pratar 
•o mak# th# drink while the oieal la being pr#> 
pond) mod# by bnilltQ; for SO minuma

Postum /br Health
* 'T k »n * s  a  Jiaossa’ *

Mads by  Poatum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Crede, M kh.
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DRUGS

nRUGGlSrS SUNDRIES, REG
ISTERED PHARM ACIST, FINE  
STATIONERY, CIGARS, TOBAC- 

COES, N EW S STAND

HEDLEY DRUG COMP’NY

We Have the Following:
Oak Timber for Doable Trees, 
Niggerbead Coal, Bois d'Arc Posts, 
Ford Windshields, besides fuU line 
of Lumber and Buildins Material.O

GIVE US YOUR TRAD E

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co.
L. W. W ILLIS. Mgr.

GREEN’S GARAGE
for SERVICE

General automobile service, full 
lines of f ’arts and Accessories. 
We handle the National Storage 
Battery at the price of $25; also 
handle the United States Casings.

Pay Ua a Visit. Wa Will AppraciaU a 
Part of Your Buainaaa

Green’s Garage
Phone 79 Hedley, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE «
TRK STATE or raXAS, 
Canatj af [>onU.r

Wichita Mill a Elevator Co.
va. No. 12176-B

*Parrin.-Fi«ld Grain A Klavator 
Company at al 

In the 78ih Diatriet Court 
Wichiu County, Tcaaa

Wharoas, bv virtao of as ardor 
of aale laaued out of tbo 78ib 
Diatriet Coart of WiehltaCooD 
ty, Taxaa, oa a jadgment raa 
dorad In aald Coart oa tha Slot 
day of Jauoary, A D U*S2, In 
favor of tha WIebita Mill & EU 
vator Comoaay asainat tha Par 
rlaa Xiald G 'otn A Elevator Coa 
Daoy. a partnerahlp cooipoatd of 
Sat 8 Perrina and Robt D 
Eiald, No 1217S Boa tha dockat 
of aald Coart, I did on tba 20tb 
day of Eebraarj, A. D 1922, at 
10 o'olook A Id , lovy opon the 
following doeeribad proporty ait- 
aated la tba Coanty of Donley 
and State of Teiaa. and beloag' 
ing to tha aald Porrina Tltld 
Grain &  Elevator Company, the 
oo partnerablu anmpnaed of Nat 
à Porrine aod Robt D. FTtId:

Oho 12,000 bnahal cribbed olo 
vator. together with 400 baabel 
oleaaer,lOOObntbal paraatomat 
ie acola, 10 H P Palr^aaka Maroc 
angina, and all abiftlng baiting, 
acola and damp, it being intaad- 
ad baraby to laclada all tba ale 
voter oreperty of wbataoever 
kind or ebaracter aitadted at a 
polat being aopreximatcly SEO 
faat from tha aortbeaat corner 
of tba depot at tba town of Leila 
lAke, In Donley Coanty, Taxaa. 
and bfiDg adjacent to the Iidno- 
try traak of the P. W AD. 0. Ry. 
at that point. Alae a like alava 
ter in ali raapects aa to tbo one 
above deacribad, togatbor with 
all eqoipmeat, aitaated ia iba 
towB of Hcdley, Donley Connty, 
Taxaa, aad being loented aboit 
eighty feet eaat of tbo eaat cor- 
nor of tbo platform of tbo P. W. 
A D. O- Ry in aaid towa of Hod 
Icy.alsoiQolading all lease rights 
ia both of aaid propartlea.

Aad on tba 4tb day of March. 
A. D. 1922, batweoD tbo haora 
of 10 o’clock a. m. aod 4 o'clock 
p. m. on aald day, at tha eoart 
bonaa door of aald coanty, I will 
o f or for aala aad aeii at pablir 
aactloB, far a tab, all the right, 
title aad iataraat of tha aald

Parilo« Fivla G f«'“ ^ EUvator 
Company, a co parta» rahlp com- 
poaed of NU S Ferrino and 
Robt D Pield, in and to aaid 
property.

Witness mv head thia tha 29 h 
day of Febroary, A D 1922

J H. Rjthsrford. SbarIB 
Donley Coanty. Taxaa.

Come to U 8  for

Lumber 
<& Coal

CLAR K E

TH E

TAILO R
WHO KNOWS 

HOW

Phon« 77

HOW TO RID FARM 
OF JACK RABBITS

Many farmers hsvs ahowa aa 
Intereat In knowing tha beat 
method of klllinx j ick rabblta la 
large aamaara. so for tba bona- 
flt af tbast who I h#va not told I 
am writing the following matbod 
whiah hat proved aatiafaatory 
In many places

As rsbbits aro vary food of 
alfalfa hay 1 woold saggo»t lu 
aea. Pat one oaoce of Stryab 
niaa Salphate in one gallon af 
boiling water, add one table 
■ peonfal af aa!t. and atlr tbor- 
ongbly antil the poisoa baa die 
aolved. Poor tbia mixtnra alow 
ly aver 10 poanda af bright al 
(alfa, aa aa to tatarata the hay 
wail. Placa this poLoned hay 
oBt\n the dsid wbsre tba rabblta 
ara, aboat dusk sack evaniag, as 
tbia ia the time that the rabblta 
(aad. bboaid there be liveatock 
In the field, baild a aobetanlial 
pen areand tbe polgontd bay, 
laaving a space e( abaat 10 Ineb 
aa at the bottom tor the rabbits 
to go aader.

After a rabbit baa eatan any 
of thia paiaoted alfalfa ba will 
rarely ever get more than 50 
yarda from tbe plaaa. Pick tbe 
dead oaaa ap ovary day and bary 
them and repeat tha aparatien 
every day for a weak, aatag a 
boot a bale of alfalfa or peaaat 
bay in that loagth of tima

Sboald a dog aaaaama ana af 
those poiseacd rabbits, it woald 
of eoarso poisoa him alea I 
woald suggest that yoa notify 
yoar aelgbbors wban yea pat 
this poisoa oat and give them aa 
oppartnnity to keep tbair doga 
tied.

Coanty Agaat.

THANK YOU
Come again! Wo will have 
a Special Sale on tome ar
ticle every Saturday. 

Yours to Serve«

Hedley Equity Union

The Bennett New Cotton
Most Productive.
The Largest Boll and Easy Picksd.
Best Storm Proof.
38 to 42 per cent Lint--1 1>8 inch Staple.

The Fsrmera, Buyeri, Gimiers, SpioDerg, Pickert. 
All Other* are Plaaaed as Soon as they See sad Know 
This Woaderful Cotton.

Wa Crow, Gin and Sail the Bennett New 
Cotton Seed Exclusively

For Priees and Furthar Information, Write

' Farmers Seed & QIn Co.
Box 201 PARIS, TE X A S

Sold in Hedley by ED DISHMAN

HIWAY FILLING STATION
Gas, Olla, ato., while yoa wait 
Ob tbo Highway. Coma to a«« 
me; I appraelatc year trade.

EDPION O IL at aama price as 
ordlaary aoal oil. lie  pargalloa 
by tha barrel

P. V. DISHMAN

Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Many Informar aaboarlptiana
ara oaa I f  yaoro la, i«ay aa.

M ONEY M ONEY

Tk. lafs tlJS a ysor.

to loaa oa forma. Baa ma.
R. B. Fawmaa.

R. H. SEVILLE  
Attemey at Law 
Sanarsi Practios

Ofliaa A ki. Bavtila A Baaa. 
Pboaaa 74 aad Ifit.

eiarandon, Texas

Huffmifl's Birbir Shop
W. H. Huffman, Prop.

Ezpart ronsariai Work. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 

Laundry Agancy

You WUl Ba Plaaaad With 
Our Sarvioa. Try It.

Hadley, Taxas

COFFINS AND CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS*

SUPPLIES
Day Pbona 145 
Night Pbona 94

THOMPSON BROS.

GEO. A. RYAN
Neal Estate, Leane

and Insuranee
Tow don’t have t«  wait tf yaa 
tad ma yowr wanta In Bianv 
linnn. (Mea- Connally kMg

OLABBNDON. TBXAB

m

M EN A N D  BOYS

who with to be properly dressed should 
coma to s store which specializes in that 
business. Quality clothes at reasoDablt 
prices it our life-work and atudy.

H A  Y T E R  B R O S .
Tha Home o f Good Clothaa for Man and Boys 

CLARENDON. TEXAS
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“STANMIE, OLD BOY, THERE’S  YOUR FORTUNEr

“ Four portion of Qrondfnt\»r Joxpei't propertif trot worth, at 
if*  latest valuation, tomtlhing Ok* fkIfijOOO. It lie* in a perfectly 
safe repotitory, eituated between 105th and llOth degree* of longti- 
iude west from Greenu-ieh, and the S5th and kOth degrees north lati
tude. H'Afn you fed  it, you will be able to identify i( by the pres- 
'enee of a girl w^h brawn hair and bin* eye* and *mall mole on her 
left shoulder, a p>ebald horse which the girl rides, and a dog with 
s split face . ha‘f black and half whit*. You will be more than 
likely to find th* three together; and if you tnake the acquaintartce 
of th* girl, you’ll be on the trail of your legacy.”

And tkttl Staafard BrM fklM  U ■■ •IM«a«lva TM af (m U*
*T ralT»a M  tk« fariaa* kU gramJfatkar U aeiag la laaaa kiaa.
Bal Ika will ti*aa all ika laagikla gropaity ta Saafarrf’s aaaaia, Party. 
And Farcy wrltaa Slaaaia, aa la Ika faragalag, aagaly uddiut, **AU 
faa'va aal la 4a la la ga la warfc aa4 Ca4 M.**

Sa Slaaaia, akacka4 iaia raliaaca aa kii awa raaaarcaa, aalg 'aat. 
Ha fta4a Ika 4ag aa4 ika karaa. Naal ka fta4a Ika girl. Aa4 ikaa ka 
4ia«arara Ikai ika “yarladly aafa rayaailary** la a 4rawaa4>aal gol4 
aiiaa.

Tka aiiaa waa S#a4a4 aa4 akal 4a«ra, kal aa aaaa aa Slaaaia gala 
la yallariag araaa4 il ka ta4a Ikat alkar paayla waat it, just Ika 
aaaa. la fact, tkay waal it ka4 amaagk ta try la kill aB Slaaaia aa4 
Ika girl'a fatkar, aaratakar af ika miaa, la ar4ar la gat paaaacaioa. 
Bilaa, 4yaa mila, aalykar faaiac ararylkiag goai. Slaaaia gals kis 
ma4 ay ap4 laras aal la ka a ragalar fallaw. Aa4 as far ika g i r l -  
ska’s Warik a 4aaaa gol4 auaas.

FaasMis Lya4a wrala ikis Ikarawgkiy gaa4 alary, Ha laag aga 
aia4a kiaualf faaaaws ky kis railraa4 alarias. Dallara la 4aagkaats ka's 
yraw4 af Ikis aiiaiag slaryt

CHAFTKR I.

Caaain Farcy's LIttia Jaka.
I nyposa rrery ooa has had tha ax- 

parlsDira pt waking In the middia of 
tha DightI to And ararythlng partectiy 
attll and qulai and normal, and yot 
arlch tha loiprscslun prralatlng that 
thaia had barn a trrmrnduua craah of 
ooms sort ^aat beforo tha wgklng 
aaoaas wars all ra aooagh to raallsa It  
II was soma sacb raxing Jolt aa tbia 
that was gtran ma oo tha morning 
wbao I aras rallad In, with tha other 
mambars of the family, lo llstaa to tha 
raadlng of my grandfather's wilt 

Bat, first howayar.. to glra soma 
Idas of tha roodttlona praradrnt as a 
lawyer wonld aay. My father—good, 
assy-going, roinfort-loring I>ad t— 
narar owned what Grandfather Dud- 
Isy. parsing his thin Ups and snapping 
tha words out, called “the money 
Baose." As an airhitect high In his 
profession and with fins artistic feel
ing for the beautiful In bnlldiags. ha 
oamad a liberal Income—and spent It; 
or oo murk of It that there wawbaraly 
onongti left after his death to yn>rlda 
for my mother and sister, and to keep 
ma going, as you might say. In an Bt- 
caadtngly modest manner. Without 
work, I mean. I may as well confess, 
at once, that I had nerer acquired the 
work bahlL I was always “going to." 
bat It waa so fatally easy to keep on 
XKiatponlng the chilling plunge. I sup
pose I had heen ready on at least half 
a dosen occasinns to take a dive Into 
aoms pool with a salary attachment; 
bat always some good friend would 
bob up to say, "Oh, mme on. fitannla, 
old man; we're lacking Just one more 
to OMke up the hunch. Don't ha a 
clam. Tima enough to settle down 
when you hare to," and then It would 
be an off.

Baoldas, you oea. tharo was always 
Orandfathar Jasper In the background. 
Ha had money—lashings of It. so wa 
oil balleved; and It bad been a family 
andarstandlng for years that ha In- 
taodsd splitting tha bulk of It. fifty- 
fifty, between ray cousin Percy and 
ma. Before we go any farther, let ma 
oat It down that Cousin Percy waa— 
and la—all the aevantean different 
kinds of things that I am not. and 
■aver wished to be; smooth, neat, wall- 
graoraad. a "giind" In college and a 
*>arfect dear" yrlth tha girls am- 
blUoaa as tha very devil, and measur
ing his friends by the amount of "pull” 
they might be able to exert In his be
half; there you hive him from tha 
ciowa o f his wall-brushed HtUa bead 
to his patant-lasther pumps.

"Tott'te a fright. Stannla," ha would 
ooy. In his carefully pullshad diplo
matic manner—he bad a billet In tha 
Department of State at Washington, 
and was In training for the Iqgatlon 
oarvlaa abroad—"you are a perfect 
fright. Three whole years out of col
lege, ond you haven’t dona a single, 
solitary useful thing yet. When are 
you goiag to beglnT And, Inddaotal- 
ty, how long are you going to keep 
Usetto waiting f  ^

Oh, Lord I—right there sraa another 
knot In the taogte—LIsatte. We bad 
agreed to agree—Uaetta and I—oome 
six months or so In advance of Grand- 
father Jasper's death, and we were 
both perfectly well assured, and bad 
assured each other a dnoen times, that 
■ y  Income from Dad's eetato wasn’t 
mare than half big enough to marry 
on. Tea see. It was this oroy; Uaetta 
won aae of a family of four girls In a 
odghty expensive boaaebold, and there 
wasn't anything to lean on on that 
aido of the fenco. Though, of course, 
era Fever dlacnaeed It brutally In so 
many words, wo were waiting for that 
■fty-lfty look-in at the will which fam
ily tradltieo declared had already bean 
Brawn np, Wgiisd, sealed, wltnaoaed 
and pot away la cold storage; othae- 
srtoo In the oafe-keepiag of Oraodtn- 
ther Jonpor's family lawyer,

aaoy oarvo jg hetag ns

back to that nightmare effect regis
tered at the start. When the Dudley 
orlll was taken out of the Icebox and 
read to the asoerahled members of the 
family, there were at least two shock, 
log gurprlseo. Jasper hadn't been any
where near aa rich os wo bad all been 
thinking be was; that his moileat 
manner of living had been, perhaps, aa 
much a matter „of necesalty. aa of 
choice. Had Invsatments—of Which 
the family had never heard so much 
aa a whisper—had cut hia fortune 
down to something leas than half a 
mlUloo. all told. That was shock 
Number One; and shock Number Tare 
was strictly personal to me; i>and- 
father Jasper had left me his love and 
best wlsbea and hid srtlled the money 
and property—all of It. mind yau—to 
Cousin Percy, giving aa his leason 
that he thought Percy would make 
batter use of It.

Of course, I bad everybody's sympa
thy and condolence—even Percy*a for 
that matter, kt.v mother wept; and. 
as I recall It, Liiwtte managed to com- 
pnaa n tear or so a hen I UMd her what 
l)ad happened; or rather what had so 
Ignomlnlonsly failed to happen.

“ Whatever wilt yon doT" she fal
tered. "1 suppose you will really have 
to go to work now, won't you, gtan- 
n le r

“Perish the thought!”  I told her; 
then I gave tite good reasons why 
there waa oo hope for us In that di
rection. “ A  .‘i i  chance I'd have to 
ram any real money. I can navigate 
a yarht-^  |lt(le,rwdrive a motor, ride 
a polo |g>dy, and play a fair hand at 
bridge u d  the ot^er great Amariian 
game, f  tMat fh «^  are the ouro total 
of my shining accomplishments. 
Ton needn't return tha ring." I 
grinned, seeing that she was looking 
at It rather regretfully. “Ton can w ^ r  
It on some other finger, you know."

"Tee; I suppose I could do that,” 
she agreed; and Pm blest if she didn't 
shift It to a fingep o (  the other band 
HgM ttiere and then |; ' ‘ '

It was less thaa a week after this 
little fade-out soccg.with tiauHf tkkt 
Percy's letter came. This Is wtiat It 
said:
“Dear, gtattnle; _

"I know' Just abouk hBw yog ' felt 
last w ^k when you heard Orahdfa- 
ther Juper’s will read, sad ti-Isn’t 
gol/m t i m t o  yea feel o v  better sow
when I tell you that I knew af Its pro- 

tK a r^ ro fi.,  
drawn, grandfather

vtatoug mom thai 
the will was

iragr tatao

liedshowedrit^me, and fgW  mg g Asili 
eovelofle, which I was To oiiea étt< 
his death. That envelope, ns I  knew 
at the time, contained, among other 
things, a codicil to the will. B.v Its 
provisloas you are to receive a legacy 
under certain conditions which were 
to he revealed to you at such time as I 
might think best.

"Tour portion o f Grandfather Tas- 
periS property was worth, at lU latest 
valuatloo. sgmikblngr Ilka Mo.tAo. > It 
lies In a perfectly safe repository, sHTi- 
ated between the 100th end 110th fe- 
greee of longitude weet from Greca, 
vrich. and the 80th and 40th dagreea 
north latitade. When you find It. yoe 
will be able to Identify it by the pres
ence of a girl with brown hair and 
bins rfra sad amati mole ‘On her left t 
ehouldar. a plabald horao ^ r h  th« 
gt-* lideo;' and a dogSrlth V s ^ t  face 
—half black and half white. To« arili 
fee more than llkaly to find tfeo tlireo 
togethor) and If you maka tha ac- 
qnalntanea of the girl, youTI bo on tho 
trail of your legacy.

"8s there you are, Stannle, old boy; 
thero’e your fortuno. All you've got 
to do la to go to work and find I t  Per
haps by that tiraa you will kavo aĉ  
qui red the wwking habit—which la 
what Orandfatfeor Jasper hopod oslght 
prove to bo tho case.

"Wishing y «« grant )of In yew 
oearefe. 1 am.

"Tew aSMUoMle

Naturally, I h«d a quiet little laugh 
over this served of Percy's, taking it 
for a Joks; a pbor Joke and In rather 
bad taste, I thought In that mood I 
handed the letter to Ltsetto for her to 
read, hhe didn't laugh, but aba did 
look a bit s-umfnt and put about if 
you know what I mean.

“I don't auppooo the blue-eyed girl 
would apiM-al to yon." abe said, 
"though the horse end the dog might 
When do you stertT"

We discovered thst Meridian lOfi 
west of Greenwich epllt the state of 
Colorado Just beyond Denver, Colorado 
Springs and i'ueblo, and the huntlag- 
grouud plotted out tor me took In 
three-fourths of the remainder of the 
state, a slice of Ctah, a good bit bigger 
slice of New Mexico, with a bite out 
of the Dorthesatem comer of Arlsona. 
Just for g-KKl measure.

“Me for the wild and'vroollyr I 
brayed. "Don't you see me rigged out 
In a nice, bsiry pair of 'shapa' and 
riding hell-hent-for-leatber-^I believe 
that's the tHiras»—over the enow- 
capped peaks or the bouadleaa prairies, 
as the case may beT But Just Imagloe 
Percy the Inimacnlata pulling a bone- 
head Joke like this I "

“Too are uklng It for a JokeT" ibe 
quest loued.

"Sure I am; and It’s a rather rotten 
one at that. I should say—couaidering 
the source."

“Then yon won't go to look fbr the 
blne-eyoi girl with nut-brown hair end 
the mnoing llttl? molef Think of what 
you may be missing!"

For Jast one craxy mlnnta I  had a 
hunch, er a prv monition, or whatever 
you like to call 'I, that the letter might 
not be a Joke. Grandfather Jasper bad 
always been a bit eccentric—a rich 
man's privilege and a rich eld man'a 
Inroktestabla right. What If h# bad 
gctnally dune this thing to raef—a 
thing acarcely less devaetattng than 
cutting me off without, a penny! On 
the spur of tha moment 1 said:

" I f  1 should go, would you wait for 
me, Llaettel”

• c  took her time abo«t nhaweilaf 
—a good and mifilclent pleaty e f It.

*T think perhaps Pd better not 
change the ring back, Stannle," she 
said, sort of wtntrily. " I f  there la any 
money and yon should happen to find 
It. you would probably filng It all 
away before you could get back to Bos
ton. Besides, there is the Moe-eyed 
g irl; If she should bring you a fortune, 
you'd liars to marry her, wpnldn’t yojiT 
Ton are big and strong, and—well—er 
—nice In a good many wfiys, Stannle. 
and much too goed-tookiag for your 
own good; but when you marry—If 
fott do marry—you'd better be sere 
that the girl has money enough to buy 
her own hats. I haven't enough, aa 
you know.”

“I know only too well that the love- 
In-a-cottage Idea has never appealed 
to you," I said, with tha regretful stop 
pulle«] all the way nut In deference to 
the sentimental decenclea.

"Not In the least, Staaole, dear; not 
In thv littlest least."

This appeareil to be the end of ear 
rather Inkeirann love-dream, and to 
be really honest and aboveboard about 
I t  I am obliged to coufeos that It 
didn't -break as many benea for me as 
I suppose It abould hava. Anyway, a 
half-hour or ao after I had laid good- 
by to Llaette I met Jack Duwolng; 
and when be naked me If I didn't vraat 
Jlo go ydtli him and a bunch of tbe 
fallows for a little spin down the coast

nor’aaster blowlog and tbe tee gening 
up to give ms tha time ef my young 
Ufa to bold tbe Guinevere to her 
course, nor* nor‘eaat. half a point aest. 
aa'we lifted tha Shoals oo our port 
bow.

lo such Jelly good company as we 
had aboanl tbe stout ship Guinevere, 
three full days clapaed before a 

^tbougfit of Percy or bla Joke ever en
tered my bead again; and it'a a ten- 
to-one shot that 1 wouldn’t have 
thought of him, or It, during tbe re
mainder of tbe crulae If we hadn't 
been obliged to tie up at Rockland for 
motor repairs. This, aa I recall It, 
eras on the fourth day. and It was a 
di>g that made me remember; a mon
grel cur that fallowed the motor re
pairman down to Che wharf; a most 
dloreputahle looking mongrel, at that, 
but—by Jeve! he bad tbe magic mark
ings! Half of hla face, measuring from 
a llae dra-vn atralght down over tbe 
Up of bis oooe, waa black, and the oth
er half was a dingy, dirty while.

So then f did a little rapid figuring 
on train aiftedules. If Percy bad left 
Washington aa 1 knew he was plan
ning to. my diplomatic cousin should 
hava beeu, at that figuring moment. 
Just about d la In San Francisco. That 
being tbe caFv, or the likelihood. I tod
dled up to the telegraph office and tent 
a meeaaga. a^reaalag It In care of the 
eagtalo of wfvitever might be the next 
steamer due to sail for porta In China. 
All I said woe; "Tour letter waa as 
funny as an boar lo a daotlst's chair. 
Boa voyage tc yon."

Night fonul ua still Ued to tha 
Rockland wbe"f; and Just os we were 
getUug up fro-n dinner to tha yacht's 
saloou. here ci roe fi hoy with a tele
gram. Tha Wirt was from Percy, and 
It said;

“ Don't be a complete fool. It was 
DO Joke at all. Ask my lawyer."

Even thea, I didn't go off at half- 
cock, though I hava often beeu cafled 
an Irapniaivs Jsckaaa. The thing was 
aun too ridiculous to bite very hard. 
Hat farther along In the evening, when 
I got to thinking It over, and more 
especially when It was shoved In upon 
me that I really did owe It to Llaette 
not to turn down even the tenth part 
of a chance to provide her with the 
means of buying her future hats, tbe 
die was cast, aa tbe play-writera aay. 
I made some sniT of a foolish excuse 
to Jack Downing and the other fel
lows, caught a utgbt train for Boetoa. 
stopped off at the home atatlon long 
anouKb to pack a couple ef gripe and 
to tell my mother and slater good-hy. 
and the thing waa—oh, no; not done- 
nothing like that It was only Just 
begun.

You Can Figure Me, K "'ou Fieasa, 
•pinnln« the Wheel af One of the 
Nafient Little feeaU an the Nerth 
•here.

of Usine In hla moter cmisar, I fell 
for tbe Invitatloa so aoddeuly that be 
hndnT a ghast of a chanca to bock out. 
If ha feofi wanted U.

Ba. a tow >ours beyeoB that teoefe- 
lag little aeane at TTte Rocharle," yo« 
may figure am. If you p'-eeaa. aniaaliig 
tfea «MSI a( SM af tha nattiast UttIa 

am tfea Nanfe i^t%  wUka ùmà

CHAPTER II.

A Needle In a Haystack.
Since my, happy hunting-ground be

gan In tha middle of Colorado, I took 
a ticket to Denver by way of Chicago 
and Omaha. As I wcall It now. It was 
after the train had passed North 
Platte that I first be<-aiDe aenxihly con
scious. pa you m'ght aay. of tbe fact 
that the man In tl e oppootte aeotloa of 
the sleeping-car Pad a little Pullman 
table set up In front of him, and was 
studying maps—and bloe-prlntA He 
was a rather efflcient-looking fellow of 
maybe thirty-two or three, with dark 
hair and eyes, and what Llaette would 
have rqlled a determined nose, aed he 
sported' a beard and mnataches, nut- 
brown na lo color, and neatly trimmed.

Farther along we met ta the amokicg 
room, at a time when tbe stuffy little 
den had no other ocespantA Mr. C p- 
poalte Sectlon’i  only cigar timed 4ut 
to have a broken wrapper, ao i natu.-al
ly tendered my own pocket-case, t  hat 
aerved ta break the Ice and we taHied. 
dribbilag along frem one coramon-->lace 
to another until finally Brown-feeard 
said:

“Too don’t by any chance happen to 
be a mining aaglriedt, do yo n f

"Far be It from, roe," I laughed; 
"nothing ao uaeful as that."

*T didn't know." be hastened to say, 
half apologetically. "I saw you study
ing maps aa we came along."

Now, ordinarily I'm apt to talk a lot 
too mach about my own affairs—tH 
admit It; bnt this was one time when 
I bad a sort of bunch not to. So 1 
merely aald:

"I sew you doing the tame thing."
"Sure you did," ho admitted cheer

fully. Then he told me his name— 
which I got as Bulltoe, er Bulletin, or 
something like that—ana eeld be was 
a mlnlDg eogineer, which was the rea- 
eou why be had asked me If 1 waanT

mat Mat. tha talk nm mostly upon 
hla prefeaatan,'and since tbe mysteri- 
oua bunch was still nudging me. I let 
tlm have the fioor, ae to speak, figur
ing cfelefiy myaeir as a good listener.

"Tan; wa do run aerosa soma ratbor 
qaeor propositions In our trade." ha 
said, aflor ha bad givon ma some sort 
of an Idee of what a mtolng aogtneer's 
Job la Ilka. "In my own expcrtance, 
for exampis, tbe only sore ahot 1 bevo 
ever had—or pooeiWy ever wUI hare— 
got aiMy from me."

It was up te me tn hitai, and, ef 
course, I did It.

"How was thatr 
-Th*

That sounded rather Intarestlng. so 
I gave him aootitor plorh.

"Tell me about It; If It wooT bora 
you."

He grinned good-oatnredly—end ac
cepted another cigar out of my porkat- 
caae.

“Ton’ll be the one to be bored. !t 
was thia way; A llttl# over a year 
ago I was oo my way to CMcago with 
a report that I had l>een making on 
some pnH*ertlca In the Crippla Creek 
district. In the Dvn'/er-Omabs Pull
man I fell In with a alee old gentta- 
man who had been buying himself a 
gold brick In tbe shape of a flooded 
mine. Tlie mine had at one time heen 
a 'prodiK-er,' tbongb not by any means 
what you’d call a 1>ooanBa.' After a 
rather extended dividend-paying period 
—I don't know Just bow long, tboogh 
It uraa some years—the luck changed, 
as sometiroes bappena In sinking and 
drifting the operatora had uncovered 
BooUier vein which was exceedingly 
rich. Don't let me talk your arm off."

“Oo ahead." aald L "My anna are 
Insured."

"Well, at about the time that they 
struck this new underlying vein, they 
also struck a-ater; so much of It as to 
lead them to suspect that they had 
tapped an andergronnd lake. Tbe aid 
geoUaman wasn't exactly a woolly

Ha Orinnsd Cood-Natilrsdly aed A »  
espted Anothar Cigsf.

sheep—la the Wall Street sense Of the 
term. He had owued stock In the mine 
for a long time, and It bad been pay
ing him dividends, right along. So 
natu-'lly. after tbe new strike was an- 
nouuied, he was perfectly willing to 
own more. I don't know what hla in
vestment was, but ho gave me m un
derstand that It was something like 
half a milUoD. In Isos than a month 
after the deal waa cloaed tbe mine was 
droa’ned and went hut of huatbeas."

“Still, 1 don't tee your loot oppor  ̂
tunlty," 1 threw In.

"I'm coming to that. At It happens, 
my apeclalty as an tnglaeer la the oa- 
watertng of wet mines. The old gen
tleman had mapa and profiles with 
him; tbe records of a very careful and 
excellent I topographlcW Surrey. Pm 
reasonablF certain that I dtscoverad a 
way In h^ich that mine can be drained 
at comparatively small expense.

“1 told him 1 thought I could do It ; 
hot I diihi't give my plan away. In
stead. 1 aiade him a proposition; of- 
fersd to undertaka tbe drainage Jab 
at my own costs. If I shoold ancceed. 
be was ta deed me a fourtb Interest la 
tbe property. If I didn't succeed. It 
wea to cost him nothing—sort of a 
contingeat fee. os a lawyer would aey."

1 laughed. "Ton mode an offer like 
that to a stwinger! and oo e mine that 
you bad nave/ teen?"

Ua grinned good-aatundly and got 
beck at me, quick,

"All bualiiesd Is a taking of chances. 
As the matter atoed at that stage of 
tha game. 1 had evetytlfing te gain and 
nothing te lose, end the only cheaca I 
was taking waa In tha bet os my own 
ability aa an engineer. The old man 
waa a queer eld codger tn some re- 
spaces; as aecrattva asd oautless am 
an old foA. For example: he had «art
fully dipped the same ef the mine 
from the blue-prtnta and other patera, 
and la all our talk ha never ones let 
that aame slip, and aevor even meg- 
dooed the name of tha district In 
which the mine was lacatad. But la 
apita of all tbIa cautloo ho drew ap a 
sort of option agraement with mo.

"Wo fonnJ \  lahytr and had thb 
agreamenl drawn np In lagal ft 
The time limit waa te ba a yaar. and 
aaefa of na waa to put up p thoumnd 
dollara to makh the agroSmeiA nlnfi- 
ing. If altber at m  shmiM'wltb lo' 
withdraw wUbla that tlroo, bo w a  at 
llbarty to do ao by farfetting hla ants 
of a thousand dollara to the other. If 
anther of ns withdrew by or before 
IM. smd of tbe year, I was te ba at lib
erty te go ahead vnth agr Aralaags 
prajact. and tfea agriamiat bawd tba i 
samar ta twrg afar m

cat Id the property ta at# upoa tba 
completloe of tbe Job sad tbe unvrmtei“
lag of tbe mine.

"At the momeat I vraa ander aagsgw
meot to go to Peru for a Chicago syn
dicate. and I expected to bo out of th# 
United States for at least six mootha, 
and auybe lunger. Aa it turusd out. 
tha South American Job vraa a lot big
ger than T had antlclpatad. nod for 
that, reaaoo the time limit of a year 
expired e week ego, on the day that I 
landed In New Tork. Tasterday I 
railed upoa th# Omaha banktr, and ba 
gave me tbe cbeerlof Information that 
my old man waa deed— died Just 
a -few days earlier."

"Still. I don’t eao haw yo« bar« last 
out." I put la.

"Walt: here comea tho funny port 
of It. Mr. Baukor toils om aolemnly 
that I am rememhorsd In my old gog- 
tleman'a dlapooltloo of some eaoh loga
rles made Just beforo hla death, sad 
Fm to hare tho tbonaand dollars vrfeleh 
be put np as a forfetL I took tfeo prise 
down and spent soma of tt vrttbln the 
next few ralnutae wiring the eld maa'« 
heme lawyer, whose neme-and addraas * 
tbe benher had givea me. I briefed 
the attnatloo for the lawyer, sold I aras 
ready ta fulfill my part of the coa- 
tract. and aeked him ta wire me tbe 
aame and location of the mlae. Ton'd 
never guess In e thouieod year« tfea 
kind of an answer I goC"

1 shook my bead.
"No; probably not. What vrea It !"
*Tt waa a bolt from the blue, ell 

right Ur. Home Levryer wired that 
hla client had never owned a ahara at 
mining stork In bla Ufa. that ttiero was 
Do*hlag In bla papers or-records bear
ing upon tbe subject ef my telegram, 
and tnat I moat he either drunk or 
craky. Of coarse, he didn't put tt Just 
that way In bta reply, but that la what 
be meant."

“ How do yon sort It out?” I Inquired.
"The lawyer's telegremT I pot tt up 

that my eantloue. aecretlve old gentle- 
raen never told anybody at lHN3a about 
hla miDing Inveatments; kept them In 
a sepárate pocket, ao te apeak. Quite 
peeelhiy he didn't have any other ex
cepting the one Fve been telling you 
ebeut. and the one he regarded aa a 
dead cock In the p it That would ex
plain the attuatta« alcely, dooT you 
thinkr

The story had left roe a bit fogged 
aa to the present state and standing 
of the thing, and I aald so.

“Well, It stacks up ahont this way," 
aald Brown-beard. There la a per
fectly good mine eoraewbere west of 
us that la worth anywhere from a 
quarter to a half million, and at tha 
present moment It Is kicking around 
wltbout an «wnec. Bo far as I oao tea. 
rm the oqly mao on top of earth who 
has a claim on aay port of It. And I 
have no more Idea than tbe man In the 
moon where tt Is 'at.’ No; I’m afraid 
my hanitaome fortuna la a lost dog, so 
far as I’m concerned."

His mention of a lost dog hit mo 
right In tbe cente/- of tho oolar plexna 
and I laaghed like k fool.

“ What struck your funny-hoaoT" ha 
demanded, aart of dablouMy, I fancied.

“ Nothing." 1 gurgled; "nothing 
vsorth mentioning—only Fm hnatlng 
for a loot dog. toa"

Bnt I didn’t tell him any OMt«. After 
we'd smoked a while longer, and 
Brown-beard bad apologised for mak
ing me listen to his rather longish tale 
of woe. we took the portar’s hint that 
he'd like to have the smoking room for 
hla nightly aboe-ahtne. and turned la.

T  caald SM ky his espi 
mm that he still theaght

(TO  BC CO NTINCK O J '

Electric Rcfrigcraticn.
A brine tank lo place of lea wMch 

by meaos of su electrical Inatrnmanl 
keeps a mean tsiapcratnre la ttaa rF 
trigrralar, la growlag tu popoiarity lA 
aubnrtMia and cnoutry placas where lea 
la diflieult to Oblala Its advaotages 
are tbet tt does aaray wlth Iba Iremaa 
It glveo a dry temiwratura advento* 
geona for tbe preaerrotto« of food 
aud tbere la no allma. dirt er drtp al 
wlth ibc neq e f Ice. U ta  arraoted t i 
frceac a llttla Ice for tabla uaa wbet 
tbat la dcslrcd. It 1a aot an Inexpaa 
Bive Inxury, costing abcut $400 tc I »  
atan In any refrlgeratoc.

Tarrees Raglatratlcn fiyatcni.
Thla la a aysteas af raglatmttak ta 

tilica m real astata intrcdoced by 8ti 
BohRp Tortona In Australia. an4 
bearp bis asme. Thla syatam af cA  
ctal cxamlnatleo and regfstratla« ta 
tules boa boto adoptad ta Anatrali« 
Engtand. New Zealaad. Britlab Oduns 
hta and parta of (tasada, la a aiodl 

"ked tete tt ta usad ta scvaral matan m 
the VsOam, la UawaU and la tba Pbfl 
ipp ta ta .__________________

Fsculiarittaa ta Halr. '  *̂ 1
- Bkaininrd ttarangb a rntaasaMpu tU '* •  *  
hetr may abew cartata poeattataitaa mm 
tbe aalra ta diffami pMple vary ceu 
alderably. Apert fr«ta ctaer. tbay mol 
be caerse, madhia« ar fias; ta abapi 
«bey may ba reond er oval; ta atma 
tura they may «a otada up ta targa «  ^
swtall rlai^ Paítala raro« toat bata 

tfetai af «  «aeg dtatantaT *****
I:.:
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HEMRT 8. BI8BOP
ra alaailwa

Par Dialria« aad Oaaaty Clark: 
M IM  LOTTIBB L A N ! 
W. B BR4T ra alaatiaa

Por 8har1ff aad Tai Oallaatar:

■  0  (Harry) 8  RUM LB T
W. U C RANB
J. ■ RUTORRPORD 

ra alaaaloa

Par Tai Aaaaaaar
J. L  A L L ItO If 
HARRY WARRBH

ra alaattaa
1 r . N A Y LO R

Par Caaaly Traasarar
MRS W ILLIR  OOLD8TON 

Par Caaaiaalaear Praa. I  
J. 1  P IO IH T T

ra alaattaa
T. N. MB8SBR

Par Pakita Walchar a» Badlay
P. M. OR BORN 
ALYA T. RIMMOMS 
i.  R. REAOH ra alaaMaa

MeKIIMT ITEMS
Moat ararybady la thia aoai 

a aa ity  la aajoyiac «»od  haaltb 
at tka praaaat tina.

M ra. W. p Milaa la apaadlag 
tba waak with bar daagbtar, 

N. B Jahaaoa, ia Olar
aadoR

•TMk Yaaraa spaat Ratarday 
Right with Haary Orawfard.

A party waa aajoyad by a goad 
orawd last Friday algbt at tba 
baaa at Mr aad Mra Joba Baas.

BUI Horrtaaa, Joba Baodgrasa 
•ad Jack (^ p a r ,  o f Bray, at- 
Uadad tba party iaat Friday 
algbt.

Mra Maíllas has baaa 111 aa
aecoaat af a paralytlaabraka, bat 
It M»aa battwr aaw.

M lasas Raby Baits aad Rósala 
Hiakay spaat Ratarday algktta 
Nadlay with Mr. aad Mrs. Aa- 
draw Balas.

A party was sajayad last Bab 
arday algbt at-M r. slid Mra. 
Joba Tata’s bsais.

Missss Aaals Crawford. Blais 
D«Bard. Lssaa Jaaaar aad Alaaa 
Kidd, aad Bill isssy, Habsrt 
Rbtdsaks. J la  Oalbart, Cabby 
Oalbart, Lawraass Baodgrasa 
aad Biaaar Blaogbtwr wars tbs 
saasu sf Mias WUlls MUss Baa- 
day aftarsosa.

Miasas WUUs Milas. A la s  
Kidd aad Aaals Orawfard, aad 
Chaatsr Walksg, Hoary Braw- 
ford aad Jaah Toaras ■atorad 
to GUss Ratarday algbt-

Miss Blais DoBsrd says aba is 
aat gatag wltb tba bays aay 
wars, as sba aaa*t tblab o f aay 
•blag to say

A largo
lag a  tba ssBool baaas last Baa- 
•ay algbt.

N0TI6E 8F BQID ELECTI0I
Wbaraat. sa tba 14tb day af 

Pabroary, 19tt, tba Baarl sf 
Traataat at tba Hadlay ladapaa 
daat Rakael DIstrlet paatad aad 
aaoaad ta ba aatarad ao tba Mis 
staa af asid Baard tba follawlag 
ardar, ta wlt:

“ Oa tbla tka Htb day af Ftb 
raary, IMS. aawa oa ta ba asa 
sldarad a patltlaa la writlag 
slgaad by W. B Raaraa aad far- 
ty toar atbar paraoaa, aahiag 
tbat aa abatían, as haralaaftar 
ardar*d, ba ardarad by tbla 
Baard for tba yarpaaa karalnaf 
tar aat tortb;

“ Aad it appaarlag to tba aatla- 
laatian al tka Baard tbat said 
patiileo la algttd by at laaat 
twaaty taxpaylag «atara o ftb it 
distriat aad tbat tba alaeltoa pa 
tltlaaad for akonid ba ardarad;

‘ Itlatbarafora ardarad by tba 
Baard af Traatass of Hadlay la 
dapandant Raboal DIstrlet tbat 
as alactlaa ba bsid at tba Odd 
Fallawa Hall, ia tba Towa of 
Hadlay.ia DoalayCoanty. Tazas, 
wltbio tbla dlatrlct, aa tba 18tb 
day sf Mareh. 1921. to datonaia* 
wbatbar tba bosda af aald Had 
lay ladspandaot Rebsal Distriat 
sball ba Issaad ta tba aataaat af 
Tbirty > 8*a Tboasaod Dallara 
(llt.OOO 00), payablc sarially la 
aaaaal installairDta as fallawa, 
to wlt; Pira Haadrsd Dallara 
ItftOO 00) eacb yaar fraa  eaa to 
taa yaara, iaelaaira, aftar tba 
data of aald boada, and Ons 
Thaaaaad Djllark(|l,0#0 00)aack 
ycar frea  alarsa to farty yaara, 
iaelaaira, aftar tbair data, aad 
baarlng lataraat at tba rata al 
alz par aaat(6%) par aaaaa, far 
tba parpasa af oaaatraotlag aad 
aqalppiag pabilo frsa acbaal 
baildiega of brlak Batarlal aad 
parabaslag litas tbarofor, wltb- 
la aald distrist, and wbatbar 
tbara sball ba anaaally lariod, 
aasaaard aad eollactsd aa all taz- 
abla proparty la aald dlatrlslfar 
tba aorraat yaar aad aaaoally 
tbaraaftar wbils aald baada, sr 
aay sf thaoi, ara oautasdlag, a 
taa saffialaat ta pay tba sarraat 
Intaraat aa aald boada aad pre
nda a alakisg faad saffielast to 
pay tba priaeipal at matarlty, 

“ Bd Dlabaiaa Is baraby ap 
patatrdJadga af aald alactlaa, 
aad W. D. Blggars aad J. W. 
Boad aro aopolatad Clarks of 
aald alaetloB, whleh ahailb« beid 
as aoarly as aay ba poaalbla is 
oonforDlty wltb tba gaaaral 
alaatloa law af tba Rtata.

“ No parsoB aball rota at 
aald slaetloa anisas ha or abr 
ba a qaallficd retar nadir tba 
saaatitatten and lawa sf tbla 
Rtata and a taz payar la aald Had
lay ladapaadaat Rabaol Dlstrlat 

“ Ttaooalafararaf Iba isaaanor 
sf tba boada and tba laryisgof 
tba taz aball bars wiittaa Or 
prlatid apon tbrlr bailots “ Por 
tba Isanaaea of tba bosda and tka 
larylBg of tba taz In paymaat 
tbaraaf;’* aad tbaas against tka 
laanaaca af tba banda and tba 
Isrytng af tba taz sball bara 
wrlttaa ar priatad apea tkair 
ballots “ Agalast tba laaaaaea af 
tba boada aad tba larylag af tba 
taz 1a payaaat thaiaaf 

"PabHa aatlea af aald alaatloa 
sball ba giras by tba Baeraury 
s f tbls Baard. wbs sball posta 
sapy s f sald astles at tbraa dll- 
fsrsat pablls plasaa wltbin tba 
baaadarlssaf tblsdlstrlat at laaat 
tbraa wssbs prlar ta tba dataaf 
saM alastlaa. wblab aatlso aball 
stata la sabataasa tba aaataats 
al tbls ardst aad tba tía s  aad 
piaos s f baldlag sald alaatloa.“  

Tbarafara. aatlso la baraby 
glraa. asdlrastad, tbat sald slaa- 
tlsw as abasa ardarad wlU ba 

tbs Mas aad plasa sat 
la aald ardas lar tba par 

M sd tbarata aad la 
tbarawitb.

OIraa aadar a y  baad aad tba

sani of said Hrdioy Indapandant 
Raboal Dlstrlat tbls tba tOib day 
af Fabrnary, A D 1921.

Vaa Bosaa
Raeratary sf tba Baard af 
Traatass af Hadlay Inda
paadant Robsal Dlstrlat.

HOIIOR ROLL

Two af tba O. R. Calwoll ckll' 
droa ara slck tbls wtak.

Para ralsrd, brad to lay Bar-
rad Rook Panitry, aoatalaiag 
blood fraa  stoeli pradneing as 
kigk as 101 eggs per yaar. 

(3oakarals f l  SO aasb, Bggs
t l  60 par II, by paraals past 

Plymoatk Rock Panitry Farm, 
B M. Bwen aad Family, Praps., 
Msatphls, Tezas.

R. E Mann sttanded ta basi 
BOSS la Walllngisn tbla week.

THH mPORIBHR—fl.ROsYasr

FROST PROOF C1S016E
Plants. Baranda Onion Plants, 
Tewato, Rweat Potato aad Pap- 
par Plants. Rand for oar prise 
Hat today. Clareadan Plant A 
P.oral(3a., Clarandan. Tezas.

Tbs fallarrlag roasw
al sabasrlbers bars arsstad aar 
palm with tbs m « « « »  »be 
last wash's lasas Thanks!! I

Dr. J. 0 Caffsy
Mrs. B 0. Oithwan
Mrs. Jobs Orsw, far A. A.

Parmisy. Chsjssse. Okla.
H. 0. Brsmlsy

C. B Battls. formar praml 
Boat Bed ley sttlMB now llr la g  
at Okllllcstks. la attending ta 
baslaosa hare far a few days.

THE MILLIRERT SRIP
Is aa w open for the esason Come 
prica oar Haia bafors hay ing .

Hedlsy Mllllnary Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Parriaa 
bars ratarnad from a thraa 
months stay “ dawn in Tazas’ ’— 
mast af tbs timo la Port Worth. 
Wo ara glad to bara tbam back.

RTRAYID—A Black Polaad 
China Raw, 8 years old, t  wbita 
fast and spot In forsboad.

Notify Hart.

Subscribe for The iDformer.

Mrs R R. Rmitb has bean 
qalta slab for seraral waaks. bat 
wa ays plaasad to learn tbat sbs 
Is now asaraleaelag.

Rer. I. L. Campbell filed tba 
Nasaraaa pastor’s pal pit In Am
arillo last Randay, wblls Mrs. 
Campbell Iliad bar hasbaad’a 
appolatmsnt In Oblldrsss tbat 
day. Batb report good crowds 
and flna asrrieas.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Ws will baadls Nice. Fresh 
Meat at all times.

Tbs Market will ba span aa 
ftaadaye from 8 80 to f  ;M la 
tbs mersisg Call oa as.

W. I. THOMS, Prop.

LET US MEASURE YOU
FOB A NEW SPRING SUIT

Largs Samples ta lalaet from 
Also briag year aid anas aad 
bars them mads like aaw—wblla 
yea wait. Wa san da It.

MORIEY, 0. K. TAILOR

UP TO THE M INUTE 
LYCEUM”

Latest In Readings and Songs

Music: Violiny UkelelCy Piano 
with Drum Accompaniment

Taient from Memphis, Clar
endon and Hedley

ENTIR E  PR O GR4M  FU LL  OF PEP, 
SPICED W ITH  H UM OR

M. E. CHURCH. SATURDAY, 
7:00 P. M.

Y

A LL  PROCEEDS GO  TO  TH E  

EPW O R TH  LEAG UE

Adulte
Children under twelve

2 5 c
15o

-ARE YOU S A V IN G

your money by buying tbs things you 
nssd NOW at the stunningly low priess 
ws are quoting throughout tbs store?

YOU OUGHT TO  DO ITI
a

They ire b a j i n g  of o R — a n d  that is B v i d e n c t  that we a r «  

in truth s e l l i n g  at Lower PriceB than you realize.

LEATHER VESTS, $3.95 to S4s95
Here*t a n o t h e r  R t B i t l in g  reduction! The balance of enr 
stock of t h e i e  T e s ta  must move—and the new prices on 
them w i l l  m o v e  them! INVEST  ifow for next Fell! 
Yen'll t a v t ! ! !

a

All Over the House
BIO S A V I N G S !

Strickland - Story’s
‘THB DEFENDABLB STOSB**

Clareadon Tezaa ^  w s

Y


